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JOHN RUSKIN.
There are twô'thin voluies-thin as t

the more inaterial substance, Imean-whicl
every young girl would be the botter fo
reading ; which ought to have a handy
place in ber chosen, very own library. Boti
are by the author whose naie stands above
and their titles are "Letters to Young
Girls," and "Sesame aud Lilies." The firsi
explains itself; the other provokes th<
question, "What is it?" or "What does il
mean 1"
. His titles are mostly odd, and as enigma.
tical and »icturesque as they are edd ; but
they always have a hidden neaning, Rus.
kin is one of the sincerest writers living
and if lie does go fat out of the way for one
you nay be sure that he has a purpose in sc
doing, and will make it clear. But more
about this by-and-by. The man first, his
words and titles afterwards.

The place of his birth was London ; the
date February 8, 181. He seens to have
been a solitary little lad, and was brouglit
up -in rather a rigid way. He had Walter
Scott's novels and Pope's translation of the
" Iliad" for bis only reading on week days ;
and on Sunday he ad "Robinson Crusoe"
and "Pilgrim's Progress," and bis mother
made him learn long chapters in the Bible
by beart, and read, it "straight through,
aloud, hard names and al, from Genesis to
the Apocalypse, about once a year." She
gave him his daily lesson, but never more
to learn at a time than she knew he could
do, and he was kept in until it was donc,
whether Bible or Latin grammar. From
the time lie could read he was required to
be persevering and thoroug, and ber
method made him so conscieltious that he
said he never thought of doing anything
behind ber back that lie would not bave
done before ber face. It was a good begin-
ning.

So bis masters were Scott and Hiomer,
therefore lie had, to look up. But the kind
of writing which formed bis style was the
strong, vital Saxon of the Bible. He said
he oved much of bis general power of tak.
ing pains and the best part of bis taste in
literature to that Scripture discipline,
" patient, accurate and resolute," and (here
is a hint for yoû.)
once knowing 32nd of Deuteronomy, the 119th
Psahtn, the 15th of 1st Corinthians, the Sermon
on the Mount, and most of the Apocalypse every
syllable by heart, and having always a way of
thinlking with myself what words ineant, it was
not passible forme even in the foolishest time of
youth to write entirely superficial or formal
English.

His father was a wio.nerchant, but he
had such a rare love for pictures and rare
discernment of what was truc art that hc
ought instead to have been a painter. He
i . 1,4Ah.U h er i lU hUUULUS

in the summer, and, taking bis wife and this
only son with him, go the round ofb is
country customers, always planning so as to
stop over niglit at some town near a noble-
man's bouse where there was a fine picture
gallery that he could visit. The child, four
or five years old when these outings began,
had a seat on "a little bracket in front,"
and so, "at a jog-trot pace, he saw all of the
high roads andi most of the cross' ones of
England and Wales, and great part of low.
land Scotland."

are "Seven Lamaps of Architecture" and
"The Stones of Venice."

Never before was architecture shown on
paper in such a fascinating way. Ris pages
are pictures, and his mode is as original as it
is charming. These lamps are "the Spirits
of Sacrifice, Truth, Power, Beauty, Life,
Memory and Obedience," and there are
great principles which affect hunan conduct
underlying wyhat he says. To know how to
make use of them one must read for one's
self,andi see what the truths are, and vith

After years of this kind of education of what splendor of language lie elothes them.
his eyes, lie went up ta Oxford, where at Most of his lectures and notes are on art

JOHNRUSKIN.

twenty.-one he won a prize foi a poem ; at
that period he wrote somae very attractive
poetry, but ceased from it before he was
thirty. In 1843, the name John Ruskin
became suddenly known far and wide, and
so wcell.known that nobody could forget it,
through a volume called "Modern Painters."
Five with that' title were eventually pub.
lished, although seventeen years passed
between the first and last of the 'series.
This is the work on vhich some cLities claim
that bis reputation rests ; but those which
are of greater interest to the general readers

and architecture ; he bas also written -as
welles done a great deal for working men.
The boolc entitled "The Crown iof Wild
Olive" abounds with strong advice coming
straight home to everybody. He always
speaks for good vork by wiomsoéver done,
and ".work is.ouly done well when it is
donc with a wil)." It is in this volume
that h gives bis idea of what a child should
be.

Th fi-st charater'of right childhood in that
it in Modest...And iti ialways asking
quesions and wanting te know more. The

second is to be faithful. The third to bc loving
and generous. And because of all these charac-
ters lastly i is cheerful.

A eeries for the working classes is "Fors
Clavigera"; which I refer to especially, be-
cause it was in these letters with the strange
title which it taLes more than one page to
explain, that lie proposed to form the so-
ciety whilhî now existsnear Sheffield, called
"St. George's Guild." He lias given agreat
part of his money to it, and fitted up a free
museum and library, and bis purpose by
means of it is to bave the poorer peoplelive
sweet and noble lives. They are to belp
others when they can, "seek to avenge no
injury, strive to produce what is beautiful
in form and to become wbat is lovely in
character."'

The pirls to spin, weave, and sew-, and at a
praper age toook allordinary foodexquisitely;
the youth of both sexes to be disciplined. daily
in the storictest r fctice of cl'inusic; and for
morality, to.bé taughtgenteness'te all lrutei
&eàtüres" ished courtesy to eaci other- ta
speak truth with rigid care, and to obey orders
with the precision of soldiers. 'Then as they
grow older, they are to learn the natural history.
of the place they live in-toe knov Latin, boys
and girls bnth-and the history of five cities:
Athens, Rome, Venice, Florence and London.

Of course this is not all. Those cities are
named that they shall learn "wlhat bas been
beautifully and bravely done"-something
about heroic deeds and art.

The training of girls bas an important
place in Mr. Ruskin's writings. "To the
real little bousewives" lwhom he loves he
dedicated, as a Christmas offering, his book,
"The Ethics of the Dust,".mostly about
crystals, but haviug ane chapter on home
virtues. He bas lofty ideals for girls-will
they live up to them ? Re says:

Girls should be like daisies; nice and white,
with an edge of red if you look close; making
the ground briglit wiere they arec; knowing
simiply and quietly that they do it, and are
ineant to do it, and that it would be very wrong
if they did not do it.

About cooking

It means the knowledge of Medea and of
Circe, and of Calypso and of Helen, and of Re-
bekli; nd of the Queen of Sheba. It means
the knowledge of all herbs and fruits, and balns
and spices, and of all tliat is healing and sweet
in fields and groves, and savory in imeats ; it
mans carefulness, and inventiveness, and
watcifulniess, and willingness, -and readiness of
appliance; it means the econony of your great-
grandiothers, and the science of modern
Lhenists ; it means nuch tasting and no wast-
ing; it means English thoroughness and French
art and Arabian hospitality ; and it mneans, in
fine, that you are te<bperfectly and always

'lades''lof.gvers,' and, as you are ta sec,
limperatively, that ev.orybody has somnething
pretty te put on, so yon are to sec, yet imorei.L-
peratively, that everybody has sunoething good
to eat.

To go back now to the two books named
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et the beginning of this paper. The "Let-
ters to Young Girls" are in answer to a lit.
tle petition from some girls who were inter-
ested in the St. George's Society and. wisbed
1im to give them rules for their conduct
and studies, which would belp them in their
daily lives. Can you not imagine, there.
fore, what his forty-five pages are full of,
and what a swPet and noble womanhood
they set before t.ne 7

"Sesame and Lilies" bas "King's Trea-
suries," the treasures whereof are books,
and " Sesame," the magie word admits you
to them, and "l Queens' Gardens" nieaning
the wide territory over which women reigu.
As you read the latter you will see what is
this mian's ideal ; and a girl of fine instincts
will not be slow to kindle witli hîope and
effort, and will thank hun for bis cbivalrous
words, and for the way lie honors the grace,
tenderness, and intellectual power, the
moral courage ald spirit of self-sacrifice and
true dignity of character that belonig to the
best womianhood.

ln that paper are likewise suggestions for
yourreading of Shakespeare, Scott, Chaucer,
Spenser and others of the masters in litera.
ture. It is a subject lie loves to linger
over; he eveni appends a chapter on "Things
to be studied," to bis little work on " The
Elements of Drawing," which is another of
bis books for girls to own. See what he says:

Tiiere are soie books which we aIl need, and
assuredly, if you read Honier, Plato, ÉEsciylus,
lIerodotus, Dante, Shakespeare, and Spenser,
as ilucih as you ouiglht, you will niot reqire wide
enlargeient of sIelves to riigtli and left of theim
for purpoeseof ,rpetuual study. . . A comu.
pion book vill oftei givo you uchîelu .amtusemiienut,
but it is only a noble book thalt .ill give you
dear friends. Reieiiiber also litat it is of less
inportnce to you il youii earlier years that tle
books yun read should be elever, flan that they
sloîild be righit.

He would have girls not only humane,
tender and true, kind to strangers, refined,
neat,.and in a word, ladies, but trained to
babit- 'of accurate thouglit, aid thorougli;
nof belfrkfiow, or 'ms-know. Theftlree
papers whicli teach this in brief, -under that
naine "Sesame and Lilies" (the third is on
arichitecture), are already classies, as sone
critic say; being " discourses. on the art of
beâutifyiÏÏ'hife, on the mission of books and
the e Îf.eduation."W

M*.! I !fi bas had, und lerhaps stillhias
a beautiful house on Denmark Hill, near
London, and he bas a country houe, Brant-
-wood Coniston, in the Lake Region. No
small portion of his life has licou spent at
Oxford where lie was for a timîe art profes-
sor for, however peculiar and antagolistic
have lieen some of lis opinions, lie lias long
hieen considered one of the best art critics iii
Great Britain,

By lhose wl1o have only occasionally met
âhim, lie had been described as whiisical and

"full of crotclets" (umostly benevolent ones,
however), but they who know him mti-
inately sec only that le is kiîdand lovable,
extremîely friendly to art students and all
who triily vaut to learn ; and lie is "aliost t
idolized. by bis nieiglibors,"1 whlich speaks

el1 for any lunn. He sys li hits ail is
life desired good and not evil ; lias wished c
to be kind to al ; lias wilfuilly injured
nonc ; lias loved iicli, and niot selfishly
and "you who read may trust my thouglt t
and word iu such work as I have to do for dyou."-WJYide Awake.

MADAGASCAR AND MASSACHU- t
SETTS. c

Rev. Dr. A. j. Gordon, of 3oston, says : a
The Queei of Madagascar, in the very i

year w-lien Massachusetts took lialf a million
of dolais revenue for stroag drink, wrote w
in lier proclamation : 'I caniot consent, as w
your queen to take a single cent of revenue le
fron that which destroys the souls and P
bodies of ny subjects.' flere isa land that fa
a lifle while ago vas lîeathien, speakiig w
back to Massachusetts, tle home of tle
Puritans. It ought to stir our blood.» c

SCV'aîîÀL BoYs iii IPlaiitsville, Coi., sons inof the m1ost prolinient people, have been
arrested for a tieries of thofts which theyconfessed. There were forty of tlem wi t
made their leadquaî'fei's in a slanty, ar 'ere 
they kept their booty and iad a lihraîy of f
dime iovels. ay

THE REv. Dit. JEssui>, of Beirut, report
tliat a iuîuieîious body of Mohaîiîiedains il CI
a Syri n cily are reading the Bible, have si
2ejected the Koran, and profess belief i M
Christ. One of thoîn vas nrrested and un-
prisohied, but was released on the ground fcthat, lie mîîust be crazy I W

JOHN TODD.
S A D. WALKER.

In one of the wild regions of the West,
where reli"ious privileges vere few, a good
man starte a Sabbath.school and urged all
who lived in the vicinity to attend it.
- The ea.ger children camle, not a few, some
walking several miles to reach the spot and
all showing great enthusiasm over the
matter.

Little Kittie Todd, vhose father was the
most noted infidel of those parts, wanted to
go with ber companions to the iewv school.
Her father did not like the movemnent, but
could inot hear to utterly disappoint bis dear
little child, and so be told her that she mîight
go one Sabbatb, but must not tlink of go-
ing agau.

Dehighted Kitty went to the Sabbath-
school and found it even better than she
expected, and couhl not bear to think of
not going again. But ber father said, " It
would not do to have lier led away by anîy
fanaticisi."

Kittie was very sorrowful over lier disap-
pointient, and whenever she dared said a
coaximg word to papa. The father loved
his child, if lie did not religion, and at lengtlh
le told ber lie would go with ber and see
what kind of a place it was, and whether
she muight regularly attend it.

Their home was about two niles fron the
school, and the road in part led tlrough a
wood, which pleased the father well, for lie
did not wisli to le seen going to the school
lie bad openly condemned.

When near the spot his courage failed
1m, and lie told the little girl that lie would.
sit down on a log at the edge of thei wood.
ndul wait for lier until Sabbaih-school was

disruîissed.
Kittie went into the little log-housewliere

the services were held, and ber father sat t
down in the slade to wait for lier as lie hld
promised to do. He was close by, however,
and presently be heard the notes of a sweet
tane sung by the childish voices, and this
drew lm within the door. Here a log had
been placed for a seat, and John Todd seated.
himself upon it and thought to thus have an
opportunity to watch all proceedings and sit
in judgment upon thenln.

To bis surprise the good gentleman who
haid started the selool came, after the open-
ing exorcises were over, and asked if he
would teach a class.

I feacs a class?'i queried John. "I
wouldi't know what to teach."

"There is a class of boys without a teacher n
over there in the corner," replied Mr. R- ,

W have guestion-books; .won't you be
kind enough to ask the questions 7"

John Todd was obliging i his disposition,
ad so consented to ask the boys the ques-
ions of their lesson, but wanted it under-
tood that li did niot presuine to teceh,c
specially in religioiî iatters.

Yes, yes, I understand you, said Mr.
R--, as they drew near a class needing a
eacher b
John Todd sat down and commenced the

essoni, feeling rather strange in his new
a]acity. b

Ie managed to get through the lesson,
lhoigb the questions w'ere rathor distastefuîl P
o bia ; for instance, such as this : " Who H
ied to redeem us . It was rallier absurd j
o lii, who did nlot iutend to be niade to te
elieve that any one died for our redemp. I
ion ; but lie made n1o cominents, andi at the so
lose commuîended the boys for their ready
iswers, aud went home invardly vowiug
hat lie would not be caught in such a scrape hi
gain ; ai >erhaps eli would have kept his o
ord but for Kittie, the dear child that she au
as. She could not rest without flie privi- Di
ge of going to Sabbath-school, and re- tr
eatedly during the week following ber si
ather's attendance there she asked if lie cC
oill go again and if she iight go agan. pi
What could John Todd do under sucli cir- Si

unistances ? He could not make Kittie ei
tterly iiiserable, and be was not willing to ev
nd ber alone to the school for fear of the g
lluences fiere. h
Upon the coming Sabbath as there seemed w

i bc no alternative, lie again took Kittie th
nd went to the school, and once more lie n
und hinself askinîg solen questions from

he question-book, all the tine feeing un- sc
asy and out of place.
"Now, Mr. ."niti Ar R--- at the i

ose of the exercises, - will you not con-
der yourself the teacher *f those boys ?
Ye are short of teachers, you snow.»
John said something about his unfitness le
ir such busimess, bis unîwillingness fo mix d
ith religion or religioùs people, but ln the o

end promised to take the class till a better
teacher coula Le provided.

Mr. Rt- knew the mau's unfitness and
his uiiwilliiguess, but he also knew his
kiîidly disposition, tand hoped that the
school mîighit bring him to the Saviour, could
lie lie brouglit to constant attendance.

As John led lis little girl bone lie was
silent and thoughtful. " An infidel and a
Siunda-sclool teacher; what inconsist-
ency 1" thought he. And why was he an
infidel 1 He lad been religiously trained,
and his tholuglits went back to his early
home and its teachings. The Sunday-schol
was at work, and doing a great work too.

John Todd continued thoughtful during
the whole week, and reluctantly Went again
to the school, feeling more than ever bis
unfitiess to give religions instruction ; and
these feelings increased until he renounced
bis unbelief aud becaime a new creature in
Christ Jesuîs, anld then his great carnest na-
ture took hold of the Sunday-school work.
le started Suinday-schools, and he drew
childrien unîto themiî uîntil bc, the once in.,
fidel John Tudd, was the means of bringing
sone thousauds of scholars iuto the Sunday.
schiool. .

This story is true, although the naie is
fictitious. WVe kiow lot whether John
Todd to-day is living or dead ; but this we
do know, that God in this case blessed the
Sunday-school work to Lis conversion,-
Amieric'an Messeniqr.

Two PEnsoNs caine to a clergyian to
Liave a dispute settled. Encli believed the
other to be in the wronlg. After lie liad
ieard thiem all tlhrough, he settled it iii this
vay : "eLt the innocent forgive the guîilty."

WHIEN PRIESIDENT FAIbcur L», of Oborlin,
was about to visit Europe, n visitor at the
able told limi that there lie would certainîly
inae to drink wine. I No, cried out Dr.
Fairchids little son, " my father can lie
rusted wlien he is away fron hone." And
he did iottaste wine on the trip. lIewould
lot disappoint the confidence of his boy.-
N. Y. Indlependcenit.

SCIOLARS' NOTES.
Fromi nuiertaitoineul Qiuu'sioun Soom.

LiESS1ON i. -J ULY 4.
JESUS ANn T11 fIiN» mANr.-John : 1-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
onme thilng I ktnowv, Ihat, wlereas I was blind

ow 1 see.-Johin 9:25.

UENT1RAL TitUTHl.
Jesus Christ is the liglt oi the world.

DÂILV iR, ADINGS.
M. Jlohi i: 1-17.
T. .1olui ': iS-.

hIeb. 12: 6,11.
Ti. Isa.35:1-10.
F. Isa 42: .I-L.
sa. Jolin 1:-1-14
Su. Lukre h:1-il
iu.-Oct., .D. 29. fProbably the next Sab-

ath arter flue reést or Tabernacles.
Pi or ci-Jerusaiem, near one of the gales of
he tmple.
JEsVs-Aboutf as yecars old, abouf.slx mnontlS
rorluiseruielixion.

RVUu i.-TitberlIus Ciesar, Emitiperor of Roine
6t1); Pontius Pilate, Governor of Judea(4lI).Ceid Antipas over (alilee (33rd).
CiuMs''TANoEs.-noui' last regular lessoni
csus iras discoursinîg witl the Puarisees in Ihe

muiple, and ley liid talCei up sltnes to kill
lin, wvhen lie passed quietly out anong flue
o'ogs. 'T'e oveuifs or tis lesu tfotlc ilauol0oî Lifter, pu'nbuully oui fuie Sabintut folloîrliutg.

Il ELPS OVER HAR) PLACES.
1. AS JESUS u'ASSECD IIY lot Mhe samle vecr lins
ue onue h.iutriaslated l'passeit by"' ini the last verse
r the lîîst chlapter. lence it need not rrer to
he samie occasion. BLIr n Flir [lis BrTin .u
nd th'ierroe more duniiuicult to cure. 2. Vnuo
o SIN? Vhlo.se sIn waius tlhe occaiIoif of tis c
eat sorroi Tlh Phaisees atugh . afu teai I
ouble aiîS the punuuishuinentif or solue particu lar
n. Tu s is LN : <if course ub luiess frfm irt l-i
ould io Lbe Phe pulrsmeut u thue man's owi t
LI. 'lherefoorias il, in conseqiuece of his I
arents' sin. 3. NEr'lrniE 1ATHvui TITts NIAN
INNEI): tiis wa-s tuot O accoun Or allysin of sher the manîuî ou' fis penuts. l does no
can i.t thley never Id doe wrong. Such dlis as bunlidness are oie resuit.s of sin in %eneral, but you cainot always trace a trouble %
a parctluîir situ, nor juidge or cuau'nuet*er byte aiouit of trouble. WOICS Oie Uon: lis T

orhcs oi love, guiotines, sai'tion tuai, these
* i bc le 0%'1 hi-ilui Iu îiuii't spimifttit gomnd, uîuuui
us iilso li reventtel toothluers. 4. wurn irr ilsu
Ay: while lite oppiortunity luists.i. LIAI»
LAY * lîScld saine ououc i ti anIruaeui 1.1 ImIuîLW
Ili n Iuuutulhs buis ObLculiilc. shioAtm: il final
uutfh or che temîphe aîreau. SAnuAroî Dav. l5oth l
aindUg ciay, Und ucalb g fhe mia, brokO theiri
iterpreat.ion of Ile Saibatl law, but did not
reak the corthîî'l connatndmlenti .
LiauAu N iSuA v. 5, cil. f: 4, 5, 9; 8:12.

QUESTIONS.
INa''u(OUCTotY.-Whîat. wvas fhe laust reguîlar i
sson aboul.? At what tuie ier ltese words
Poken t iow long after diid th event.s of to- 1
auy/s lessonu takce pace? Wlueci inrhft part i
rJesus' iuistry tire wnoiîw studyingt t

SUBJEOT: JESUS THE LIR1' OF TuE
WEORLD.

1. THE DARRNEsS (vs. 1-3) w-lhom did Jesus
Seo ne ay as «Ho is lt5 alking w°tit lita disci-Plest Wly Is ii mOnloneci that lie ivas bornlindt wlat question did the disciples asic?
\Vlat lad fleici Vo.ask IL? IS SîîIlLrlng alwayslie lru!it of sin (Esek. 18:20. Bi. 5:12. John
5:11.) Wliat ýwas Jesus' reply? Did le mean
that these people'had never doue wrongt is
suff.trIng the proof of speclal Sint (Liukec 3: 1-5.)\Vflat S illeat by the Iyoails or ud Il molyvere tliese imade manilestii tiis iiun? Vhaît
other darkness is ln the worldl besides blind.
nessi Wrîy is sorrow called îiarlincssl WVlys ign c e dnehylsficstateof
sinl cauled darknessi

WV'hat vas the Phariseesl idea of tie connee-
thol bof weeni esîn Jnd siliFrntZ 1s thora sllaicunnectionesointimest Are therigtfeousofret
more amflicted ln this. world than wicked per-
Sos How will lirist's works (v. 3, 1.c.) ex-
Plain Liis?

i1. TiH E Liour (vs. 4-6).-What did Jesus eauniImseit? ]i what respects i; He file lightiHlow does lie take away thie darniess or sin i
ti aroliie? or ignorance) Wliat is mlet by.lflic day", anîd - its iiighl la v. 4? Ulve auaccount or th cure or Vhe blind man. Whly<ia J.esus use suiich manst

H"w dv tite cilseu lielp Vhe maum sfiilit 110w Lest lits li~aece s the use oriîeanîs ciontrary to raliit-is there any real
1ItIIil we refuse to use the menus God lias
apîîoliicdl

Ili. TiiiE CONFLlcT BETWEEN LLI'HT AND
DARKNXSS (vs. 8-17) -Whlat did ti e iieighbors
say about this eure t Wia Vas the man's testi-
iiioiyt %Viîy uitl iiîe. Valle blin lo t,i Pliai-S'es Iwliiit w'uog (lia licy tiînle Jesus bai
(folle? liad le bokcein the sabbath ? Wiat
two opi liis " iivaiicd NI ielioiie was riglhtl

JEsus TRE L IT 0F TUS WOULI).
1. TuEL BLINIfl(fSS, or the bîody, ni sin, 01Ignorance, of sorîow;. because te ligt' is

absent.
il. 'ia LAusEs. (e) 1in general Il [lie fruit

or 8in. But no une can ilrier great si romn
greal cailaiity (hIke 1: :1-5). 'hie best, Of peu-pie ar orteiln greit sutiibrers. (toioa permnits
this surring. and ie transformis peopie by IL.
lie ii(csi oik (1, Sp)iritl goodueis andujy. lie mailes i1 b show Uls ove, uls good-
iness, is poNwer, lits redeiption.

I11. TmE Lia ii, signlines ail that maces us seo
(ld, liitithi, goodnless, culture, purity; ail that
brills lrigi tîness and peace intoi tue soul, LUIthat talkes away sin, sorrow, ignorance.

IV. Jisus is thie ligif t hie wlol world.
V. Oui PAW. We slioiuld rceive thie liglt.

we ia iould releet IL to nii peopQe. Ve shouldi
tise iui I the oeans od illias proviued. Ve imiust
do eacil liutiy ii its Vimle. Ve u iîst explect that
Slie coin Igof tlie liit slould iiake cîom motiou
LU Lile darkniess.

LESSON Xl1.-JU.NEi 27.

(serlpture Lesson.--Johni 1:1-7.)
GxOLDEN TEXT.

And the Word was made flesh, adul dwelt
nuig us, (and we belheld lis glory, tlie glory

as of tlie only begotten of Mie Fallier,) uli or
grace and trutLI.-JoIn 1 :11.

DAILY itEAI)INGs,
A.l John 1:1-51.
T. Joli n 2 : M5.W. Johin 3:14-6.Tih. John 4 :1-51.
l. John 5:1-47.

13a. J oinî 61:1-71.
iii. Johnu7:153.
TWm E.-Tils Quarter covers nearly three years

o Jesus' earthly inistry, fron Jan., A.D. 27,
10 Oct., A.D-29.

Pl'oE.-Jeruialem, Cana, Capernauni, Beth-
Saida, sychar. John leaves out a large portion
oiemfîaîinistry lu Uîilee,because recordednt l he
OtIIer Iopels, viei were written before bis,
and lie dweils chieily on the uinistry of Jeru-
salin and Jude.

Rei() Read ti first eight chap-
terS ol jnîS Ijospel aht une siLtiig. (2) Tracs
oit le iiyovcilne ois 0r.astîs on tieinap iiiOrder
to imake lis lire retl and vivid to yui. (3)
study up lte state Or la country in the tilme o>
.jhîrist. (-1) RevIlew hIe.TITLEs, UOLN TExTS,
and CjEWrTJRAL TRLUTIIS of the quarter.

* QUESTIONS.
nonucTonY.-wlai iboolc or thie Bible have

vw been s*ttItiluigî Wlo vrute Il i Wien and
vwtere) ei ail you can about the book. Give

ttecouitaiflicApoustieJoimii. vuW Illeerl,flle do1 flic IeS.ýOIIS o .liS qiîarî*er COVOr?
Where did the events take placet Naine tile
principai persons imetioned.
sUHJECT: THE Rl)sEi m1im OF TuE

I. HIS N ATURic(Lessons 1, 11, 12).-Wlio is tlie
Redeeier- or the worldt Ilow long lins le
xisteLit Wiiat great works did lie do belre
le becamîje imian i VIen did fie becoime mnan i
How is Ue th Liglit of men ? hlie bIfel ithe
iving viater? Mtelaning Of "Cirist." 1hat

asons alive we to rejoice that Our Saviour 1s
divinle? thait He becaiie maiîîi
il. iuE fEGNrNcIs oe liS ciNoinOM (Les

ofiis2, 3, 4).--Who were Hlliîsfrtdiseiples) .LOw
vere iie.v led tol hi lat reat.results have
rowi fromn these snaill II"i nnings? iWhat
vus His 1irst mnhircle? V'ienî aud wheret
Vhat vas iL leatli to each ?

Wiht was the lrsI grea, docrline 1e taughi
To wioi ? Wliy is hius piaced fIrst I

.11. His nIIAarEs (Lecssonts 3, 7,8, i9).-Wiîatre miracles Wliy did Jesus perroin theni
vîht wias the lîrst, one, and its ; teachings?
Viîth is le tiext recorddi ue WlîL Ias iliat
fleitIîf f0 tueli lis.? .iescribe Llie ilext nue.wVlaf (loes Vtis teac 0 s) Vat oune tie fuow-
ng night? wll iiraco ild iwe study lu Les-
on91 what lire i1s teuachingsl
IV. Rs u mas (Lessoils 1, 5. 6,10, il, 12).

-whaf grenIL duetinue was iitughl.t to Nicode.
uIst Wlat cotlirorît.in-g truIhs La flic Saiari-
an wweînl t fl )Vi t wIat did lie teaci
ter about worship Wiiaf listruction did Ile
give lits disciples on the saine day about work-
ng for Uod t Whàtt did ie teach about the
bread of liret About the living waterî About
,he liberty of th Gospel? AboUt eternal lte ,

MTw
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N O R T H E RN M E S S E N G E R.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
TIS MINISTRY."

uY non LDYAD.
"I do hope that ane of my. boys iill

called ta the miniîstry," said.Mrs. Ashla
"Oily ane V" was lier friend's reply.

ask that ail imy children nay early acce
the iinistry God ofers tiemn ,>

"The ministry God offers ? I do n
understand."1

"I itean just this. 'Even as the Soi
Man came not tao b ministercd unta, but
nijistor,' so ta cach of ius is given a mzinist
(ininistering) in this world which we or
eau fully accoiîplish, and in vlich, ' as
have received imercy, wc faint not.' O
ministry as vives, mnothers, and housekee
ers is often a harder service thanî thatof a
good pastors." .

"I ai sure il is ! But these daily duti
sceem quite transfgured in such a light," sa
Mrs. Ashland tloulghtfully. " If mny dai
cares coistitute Iy miinistry, Ilhave noa rig
ta complaini or shirk theim."1

ler frieud, who knew lier circunstanc
botter tlhani Mrs. Ashlaid supposed, knowi
that sle was iideed sorely tried and teste
prayed that ber wvords mniglt beguided wi
discretion as she replied

"I won't say you have no right, dear.
oulv think that when you sec your life
the full liglit of -God's Word you will ni
want ta shirk or complain. You have ju
this ministry, this ian boarding with yo
this sickly husjantd, this family of growin
bays, this untramea, careless servant. Se
iîg then you lave this miistry, as yo
have recuived mîercy, you fiint Lot. Yo
are called quite as plainly as you ioig i
have your soi, calied, and ta quite as iilupo
tant a muinistry."

"' Or muiiinstry, let us wait on our mniii
tering.' I never nloticed how that te.
might apply ' Wby, you bave niade it suc
a different natter ta plan for to-morrow
mueals, ta try ta make things run smoothl
aui ta be patient ivith my poor husban
I had been trying and trying ta see a wa
ont of it all, and sa many give me such ad
vice! Every one sens ta thinîk I shoul
get nid af his or that burdon ! .YetI leve
cain se that I ought, and if it is muy niis
try I would not."

"' Take heed ta the ministry which tia
hast recoived in the Lord, that thou ful
It,' " said Mrs. B-- lovingly.. " Theore i
such a wonderful rest iii accepting aur lot a
a gift froun our dear Lord. As ta th
puzzles in youîr life, no experience is with
out themz, and I find snob coifort iii trust
ing ta what God is preparing for us. Yoî
remember how', when Jonai iras cast inti
the sec, God 'prepared a great filsh' ta swal
low Lii ; then later he 'prepared' a gour(
and an east viud. le is not only able bu,
willing ta prepare what we eed of trial and
blessing and ta give us bis iercy that w
faint not. I fear that We ta often weaken
ecch other by Our sympathy for trials which
If see as part of each one's ministry, would
not seem trials but blessîngs.'

" I ai sure ve do. I never before
thouglt of my little daily cares and dutics
as a nimîîstry, but I shall not forget it, I
hope. And Low I must go hime, for it i
uearly dinner-time, and 'wait' on my 'min-
1stenng.' .I

Is tiere not a suggestion bore for youî,
dean reader ? Are you accepting your daily
cares and duties as a muuiîîistry ta be entered

ito for God ? If day byday ive say to him
" Whatever work thou hast for nie to do,
give it inta ny bands and give me grace ta
do it," aud then just "wait on our minister-
ing," will not our life be ane of peace, even
though full of trial and seeming perplexityl
-Illustrated C/risliùmu Wekl?/.

LEARNING RiOUSEKEEP1IG.
An English lady who bas resided for some

tine on the continent writes : The com-
plaints I hear daily about servants and
housekeeping induce me to niake a pro-
posal-namely, that of establishing the
systeu which is practised in Germany, of
seiding every young girl after she basi
finislied ber school education, and before
shte is " out" ta learn housekeeping. This
every girl in Germany does, be she the
daughiter of a nobleunan, ollicer, or simail
ollicial. She gaes direct fram school into a
faiily coarresponding to ber station in life.
Those who are rich go where they pay
highly, and are in a "good family," sa that
they are enabled ta live well, and have good
cooking and great variety./

No one is taken into' one of these estab-
lishments for less than a year, sa that with
every nonth a new braniich1 learned-one
month the preserving of fruit im season, the
next laying in of apples and vegetables for

be vinter use, preserving of eggs and butter,
nd. etc. These girls are taught everything, from
" I ivashiig up dishes, sweeping and polishiug
,pt. the floors, clear starching and ironing, dust-

ng aud cleauing ornaments, cooking, layng
Lot the table, vaiting, polishing the silver and

glass up, to decoratmg the table with
of flowers and fruits. Great is the ambition
to of the pupil to hear that ber taste and man-

agement are the best. Combined with these
ly duties are those of keeping the household
e linen in repair and lcarning plain sawig.

Ur 'Thus the young girl gets experience in
houschold affairs.

ur Though the pupils have ta learn every
thing, servants are kept in these establish-

es ments, who in their turn are taught by the
id advanced pupils, who have learned fron the
ly inother of the famnily. This accounts for
lit the excellent housekeeping in Germiany,

where comfort is combined witl econony,
and the pleasure of having everything pre-

ng cise and clean. The labors of the day are
over by midday (dinner being at mnidday),
'when everybody is at liberty for study,

needlework, or amusement till time for pre.
I parig supper.-Exchange.

in
)t MY BOSSY.

st
a, "Make home attractive V" Yes, in every
g way lu your power. Spare no pains or ex-
e- pense ta keep your boys (and girls, too,)just
'u as long as possible. Life's realities, respon-
u sibilities and burdens will come to them all
tO toa soon. If, by any effort of yours you

cai prolong the season of youth, do it, lu-
dulge them, not foolishly, wickedly and

- weakly, but kindlly and judiciously. Don't
xt feel as if it would pauperize you to give
h them a pint of molasses nlow and thon for a
's candy pull, vith the neighbor's children as
y, guests. Don't begrudge the few extra sticks
d. of wood iii the kitchen stove for the boiling
Y of said pint. Don't mnourn over the marks
- of boot liels on the painted floor. Don't
d fret because it takes an hour or two to set
r thingas to rights the next morning. The

children. will cheerfully; help clear up them-
selves, in miemnory of the frolic, and they

u ivili f'nd other ways, too, of paying mother
il back for lier indulgence.
s Let the younîg folks have plenty of raom,
s and warmth, light and iuusie, books, papers
e and gaines, and cosy chairs their very own. i
- Mark their birthdays by somie appropriate
- gift that eau be kept, like a book, picture, s
u ring or pin. Sonething that muay be both
o ornanezital and useful. No natter same-
- times if it is simîply ornamental, They do p
Ssoietimes appreciate agiftjust forits beauty,
t and surely anything vhîicl helps ta cultivate

the love of the beautiful is greatly useful.
e In this practical world we are toa apt ta

overlook this fact.
To bc sure, every onie else bas said it, but a

lot me say it, too ; let your boys have saine- a
tling of their own. Give it to thei, or sell 0
it ta them, but let it be their very own, t
somehow. The place where lies their n
ownproperty, beitin stock, orland, or tools,
has a charm for them a little beyond any o
other place on earth. Maike that place their a
childhood's home. It is in your power, but c
in the power of no ane else. What mattera s
a little more or less of what you are pleased
ta call " my property " ta the love of home a
in your children ? O, avarice, avarice, thon p
art the very root fron which springs many tl
a child's destruction ! e

Said a great, big boy, big ena ugh ta be a
teaching bis first school, when he got home la
after an absence of eight weeks, anld had li
shaken hands and kissed all around, "Now a
1 u'aut ta sec my bossy.'l And away his oni
long legs )vent to the barn, like the veriest
school-boy, and I think very likely he kissed k
the " bossy." I should think noue the less d
of him if I knew lie did. Said "bossy " w
was a fine young Jersey cow, no faireri nor tu
fatter than nany another, but it was his, ai
don't you sec. da

Years ago the same boy, several degrees d
smnaller,xhibited ta nie two pigs. "There,"
said lue, triumphantly,'"ain't thein the ta
prettiest pigs you ever sec in your life? cI
Why, they jest talk ta me." What I saw bc
were two little dirty pigs, and their grunt- pe
ings were no more like words than those w
of every other pig. Ewas the ownership po
that glorified them in bis eyes and cars, ki

But alas ! there's many a Christian father ce
who doesi't know that the gift of a pig Br

iwould be a means of grace ta bis boy, and the
worst of it is, lie doesn't want ta know it.-
Houschold-.

PREPARE FOR SUMMER.
1. Clear out the cellars. Remove ail

rubbish that interferes with the freest circu-
lation of the air. Lot no remnants of the
winter's vegetables romain to decompose
into -poisonous gases. Sec that there is no
leakage beneath the floor from the sewage
pipes, and that no neighbor's broken drain is
emptying its Offal there.

Now is the time ta replace ail wooden
floors-sources of danger-with good ce-
ment. Sec that provision is made for the
most thorough ventilation. Remember
that the air of the cellar circulates through
the whole bouse, even ta the attics, and
that it should be as pure and sweet as that
of the parlor.

2. Sec that the pipes from the bath-room
and the kitchen are in good order, not only
sound in every part, but furnished with
reliable traps that cut off the ingress into
the bouse of noxious gases, and still more
noxions microbes, froni the main sewer. If
an occasional flushing with a full head of
bot water has hitherto been neglected, begin
now, and continue it througli the season,
from time ta time following it by the use of
a strong solution of chloride of lime, or
copperas (sulphate of iron), for the purpse
of killing all bacterial life witlin them.

If intending ta shut up the hase during
some weeks of the sumner, flush and disin-
feet the drains, and fully ventilate every
rooi in the house the last thing before
leaving, and repent it au returning.

3. If there are punps or wells on the
preuises, make sure that no surface water
enters them ; and if they are within one
iundred feetof a cesspool, or stable, or cow-
yard, abandon the use of the water for
cooking or drinking-and that, tao, even
though the surface of the ground around
the well or puimp may be considerably
higier. It is the bottom of the former
that is ta be coipared vith the surface of
the latter.

4. If expecting ta spend the summner by
the seaside or in the country, sec before-
band that the drains and al the hygienic
surroundings of the boardiig-house are
right and sufe, for the niumber of boarders
wio annually bring back typhoid fever
with themr is apt ta b conparatively
arge. Don't allow any uncertainty on this
point.

Cleanliness everywliere is the great es-
ential ta good health iii sumuer. Cleani-
ness about the promises is the only means
y which the air eau be kept pure, and in-
tre air lu sunmer readily becones a

îoison•-YouthI s Compauinzon.

GLEANINGS.

To nake good rusks take ane pint of milk,
ne cup of yeast ; mix it thin ; when liglht
dd twelve ounces of brown sugar, two
unces of butter, four eggs, Ilour sullicient I
Siiake stiff as brecd ; when risen again, 1%
ould and spread it on tins.
Mouldiness is occasioncd by the growth .

f minute vegetation. Ink, pasto, leather
nd seeds most frequently suifer by it. A
ove will prevent it ; any essential ail au-
wers equally well.
rt using student-lamps, never lot the oil tl

ccumînulate in the cup belov the wick, but
our it ont at lcast once a week. Let every. ,
ing used about lamîps-rags, scissors, or
xtra wicks-be kept in a small box together, o
n enpty starch-box being the best. Burn a
.mp rags every few weeks. If alla wed ta a
e, tilled with oil, sponitaneous combustion 0
ften takes place, many fires having been

isd in this woy.
L dusthig renember that old silk hand- ro

erchiefs are best for pianos. Shake the
uster often while usiig it from door or ti
indow, and never flirt it about the furni- of
re, as this simply sends the dust iita the f
r ta settle again the saine place. Use a a
amp cloth for wainscotings aud the tops of
oors aud windows.
Whitewaslh is ta saine extent a disinfec- n
nt,andslhould be used in cellar and kitchen
osets not less than once a year, twice being
tter. A good vhitewash lis made of one
ck of slacked lime, a pound and a balf of
bite vitriol, a pound of salt, and half a
und of melted glue, the salt and glue

eeping the wash from rubbing off. For
llars the slacked lime is sußicient.-rs.
r1Mo.

WHY WOMEN BREAK DOWN.
There.is little doubt that women are

breaking down more rapidly than mon, be.
cause they allou' themselves ta take less real
rest. Wheu a man draps his business ho
drops it. Whon a wvoman lets go of any
work she mnay have in mind she tics it ta
lier apron strings, as it were. She bas been
taught through long ages of training that it
is a higli crime and a misdonanor ta lot
anything escape lier mind, s0 she is con-
stantly, when she is at rest, pinching herself
or prodding herself ta se if she hasn't for.
gotten something. In this way she carries
the burdeus of lier work into lier resting
hours, and sits down aiong the roses of re-
laxation with lier foot on the treadile of the
grindstone of prosy drudgery. If mon
kept their noses ta the grindstone with
woian-ly persistence they vould be nervous
and irritable beyond compare. If women
would get their own consent ta rest they
w ould have better complexions, better
stonachs, and a happier life.--Ohicago liter-
Ocean.

PUZZLES.

.DO"UBE A ̂ ROST"G.
The luitials of tie simiglo vords omitted spell

tue tvo wardR oinitted froîn th lait couplet.
Tlieir finais spol the two uvords anîitd froin
the fourtl couplet.

Be joyous and happy, kind-iearted and glad,
Dear children, but nîever, no never, be * .

Which letters are vowols ? You surely imust
know.

Pronouice, tiwo iu place of theoe stars here,-*,*.

Nawv lest you %vith stutiy yanr sozses befog,
ilui ont mnt tîzo yard for a romup ivitl yaîîr **

This is apropos quite, for the ahnanac says,
'Tis July 25th. Now begin the *** ** *.

Recoas iio% la aieu.. Coine, tdo as yoi'z'c hid;
Th e vo els repeat as beforetieo *b 

Inv'erting their order. lease muind whlat I say.
Pronounco theim i placo of thiese stars liere,

-*, *.

Pli hel ya he consonants soine otluor day,
Wiien vacationi lias passed. uritli ira ipIeasnirps

sa * * *.

But nowr I vill teach you no farther than this.
Good-by, uy dear einldre,-Rob, larry, and

If youu go the couintry, don't fall into bogs :
If you stay iii the city, beware of * * *

I cii comnpOsCd of 30 lettors.
My 26,1, 2-, 25, 30 ista tlister.
Aly 6l, .1, 1.2, 2, 10 la s;vcoh to tic haste.
ily 19, 23, 5, 7, 9, 25 is to revoivo.
My 28, 2, 27, 25, 10, 11, 8 is a boolk o! the Oldl

Testaient.
My 8, 17, 29, 18, 3, 28 ir a season of the year.
1% [y hi, 20, 8, 22, l1, 29, 15 fsa i.record.
M.y 13 i 21 ae oeo
ly whole is advice found in the Bolo of Ec,

clesiastes.
r'uaosimcriCanADE.

My first lialf is threc different parts of speech,
f that be truc whici the graninanians teach.
My last liai[ ian ancient city's namezizi-',
Froui whicil, when calltd, an anîcient elieftain

amie.
[y Iviiole (iicad-gearl i hil i î'itUil,, tfli n,
To cr is Iuia to fargive, divine."

The le!t-hand asterisks8 fori hie aniagrai of
hue ight-haid asterisks.

*

o (1* *ooo
* 0*4 *0 00

0000 0 0**
000004 0 0100
000000* 0 0 00

Le!! ihald: 1, a vîvol; 2, existing ; 3, the cry
f an aninal ; 1, a burdei ; 5, to tlhrow ; 6, a

i Roma tribune ; 7, a trickster ; 8, sor-

Uyht had: 1, a consonant ; 2, an exclama-
on ; 3, not good ; 4, an anhnal ; 5, a nountain

the Arabian leninsula; , pioverful; 7, a
mous city of Span ; 8, pertaningto celicuiistry.
NSWERS TO PUZZLESIN LAST NUMBEf.
moID)Lji.-Bar.
IscI'IALs.-oicatoo, Autir, Titiionso, Buml-
uie, Ibis, iRedstart, Dragoon birt.-cirnum.
cîauun.-Lov-eamst.
OOu(iAiM11S'S
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NO RTHERN MES SE N GE R.

The Family Cirele.

A CHILD'S MINISTRY.
"What a friend we have in Jesus"-

Sang a little child, one day;
And a weary wonan listened

To the darling's happy lay.

AILlher life semed darkc and gloomy,
And lier lieart was ad vit 1caro

Sweetl rang out baby's treble-
"À]]our sins and griefs to bear."

She was pointing out the Saviour
Who could carry every woe;

And the one ivho sad]y listèned
Needed that dear BLlpr sed

Sin and grief vere beavy burdens
For a fainting soul to bear ;-

But the baby, singing, bade lier
" Take it to the Lord in prayer.»

With a simple, trusting spirit,
Weak and worn,, she turned to God,

.Asldng Christ to tak bor burden,
As H1e was the sinner's Lord.

Jesus was the only refuge,
He could take ler sin and care,

And He'blessed the weary voman
When she caine to Ilimi iin prayer.

And tha happy child, still singing,
Little knew she haut a part

In Gods wondrous worc of bringing
Pence unto a troubled heart.

-czristian obscreer.

THE ACADEAIY BOYS.
nY MRS. BELL V. CmstOLM.

"Hello, boots! 'where are you going with
that boy 7" "Look out, bub! didn't you
pull your clothes too soonI" "Are you
fond of greens?1" and a hundred other
questions just as provoking were constantly
grating on the sensitive ear of Evan Bliss
during bis first days at Carlyle.

When he had answered Master Cameron's
advertisement, which called for a reliable
boy to take charge of the Academy in re-
turn for board and tuition, the opnortunity
of secring a good education was ail h had
in mind. He was fully aware that bis
clothes were seedy and somewbat out of
style,,but that he would be snubbed and
shabbily treated on account of the eut and
coarseness of bis garnents, bad never
dawned upon him. Had he known the
rough friction to which he was to be sub-
jected, I an lnot sure that aven is love fort
learning would have beau strong enough to1
have carried him over twenty miles ofé
rough country roads in order to encounter1
the sneers of bis young companions.

Mr. Cameron himself could scarcely sup-
press a smile when the young backwoods- t
man made his appearance on the Saturdayy
evening before the opening of the Academy. q
Though tha boy's homespun was odd and 1
ill-fitting, and bis manner lacked polishing, a
yet thera was something in the intellectual
eye and frank, open countenance of the boy c
that attracted hm at the first meeting, and t
bis promptness and thoroughness in theI
work assigned him, made the master pre-
dict for him no uncertain future,

The Academy boys, however, saw only n
the rough exterior, and the coarse, outgrown h
blue jeans received more attention and ex- n
cited more comments than the capabilities b
that were buttoned up beneath the old style
jacket. E

Anson Corbet, the ringleader of all sorts h
of mischief on the play-ground, as well as d
the master spirit lu the study room, pro- i
mised himself and his followers mnuch sport a
with the uninitiated country lad. So
home-sick and discouraged did poor. Evan e
become on account of thir relentless par- s
secutions, that at the close of the second
week ha was ready to return to the littleA
brown cottage, where be had spent so many
happy days. But for a little circumstance E
that occurred at the close of the morning
session on that memorable Frida, nmy story y
need never bave beau written. t had been r
an unlucky forenoon. Everything seemed
to go wrong, and Evan was sorely perplexed w
over the added burden of a complete failure E
in the recitation room.

lil tell Mr. Cameron that I cannot en- m
dure this persecution any longer ; il tell t'
him at noon, and be off this evening," lie

thought, as ha joined the boys in the chapel.
A derisive laugh from a chorus of voices
caused him to .turn his eyes over bis
shoulders, and there, dangling from bis coat,
he discovered a long strip of white paper,
with "The wonder of the age! A real,
live monkey, said to be able ta read and
write a little. His owner expects to make
a fortune out of bis trained-ape," printed
uponit,

The poor boy was so indignant at this
unmerited treatment, that he broke down
completely, and sobbed. like a little child.
This -only added to the merriment of bis
tornientors. Had he shown spirit, or aven
treated the matter as a good-natured joke !
-but to show the cowardly feather, that
was worse than even the outgrown blue
jeans, and they twitted hiun most unmerci-
fully about bis tears.

Augry at this new insult, and humiliated
at bis lack of courage, he flew to bis room
in the turret, closing and locking the door
on bis entrance ta prevent possible inter.
ruption. Ris first thought was fliglit, and
he commenced at bnce to place bis suiall
effects in the little old-fashioned satchel
that Lad been is onily companion in th*e
twenty-mile trip that had been footed two
weeks previous under such hopeful circum-
stances.

Closing bis valise firmly, he took a bit of
paper and pencil fron bis pocket and
scribbled a -liasty note to Mr. Cameron,
which, having placed in a conspicuous place,
he sat down to twait the dinuer bell, telling
himiself that w'hile the boys were eugaged in
the dining-ball he would mcake Lis escape.
Suddenly it burst upon him that this sneak-
ing away was unmanly. After a few
minutes' rapid thinkiug, he said aemphati-
cally . "lil not go. The boys would have
good reason to stigmatize me as a coward
should I carry ont my clandestine purpose.
lil stay, and before the year closes Pl'

compel them ta respect me. Mr. Cameron
advertised for a reliable boy, and took me
on my honor. ShallI betray bis trust by
creepiug away withoutso much as thanking
him for bis kindness î Pshaw! how near I
came ta proving myself wholly unreliable!
P'il stay, and to-day's failure shall ha the
last."

And it was, for from that hour he rose
above their petty annoyances, and Anson
Corbet soon discovered that if he wished ta
keep bis place at the head of bis classes, he
would ha compelled ta study more closely
than hle had ever doue before, for the
despised "blue jeans," as the boys bad
dubbed Evan, was determined to contest
every inch of ground ta the very top. To
ha obliged to toil so incessautly in order ta
keep bis position from being occupied by
that "horrid underling" made Anson1
furious. Hitherto ha had experienced no
difliculty in retaining the honor of bis class
without putting forth more effort thau was
agreeable to bis indolent, self-indulgent
nature. Although ha bad beau undaer Mas-
ter Cameron's careful training for two full
years, and possessed the advantage of a
quick and retentive memory, yet he lacked i
Evan's thirst for knowledge, as well as bis I
earnest and close application ta study. As c
the days followed aeach other in quick suc- y
cession, a fierce rivalry sprang up between e
the two boys, and every fresh triumph of e
"'blue jeans" gained hLim naew admireras.
Anson's haughty, donineering ways made fl
him unpopular with the Academy boys, and as
many of bis pretended friends secretly p
hoped he wonld be defeated by the shabbiest t
member of the class. "It would set him n
back a peg or two," they whispered. o

Madly jealous of the increasing favor of ta
Evan, Auson left nothing undone to humble s
him. One morning, among the first cool t]
Iays of autun, he placed lhis coal bucket
n the passage, and wben "blne jeans" caue tI
long peremptorily ordered him to fil] it. a
" Why should I do all that for you 7" de- b

manded Evan, breaking off bis whistling p
uddenly. b:

"That is what you are her for," returned l
Anson, with a sneer. .n

"I never engagead t wait upon you, sir," b
Evan answered, quickly. ti

"It belongs ta your regular duties, and t(
'au will ha compelled to do it, at any rate," di
etorted Anson. P.
Just then Mr. Cameron came along the tc

wide hall on his way ta the chapel, and si
Evan turning ta him,quietly aske'd : in

"Does carrving coal for the youinggentle- tl
man coine under the head of taking care of
he Acaleny V" M

Somaaethinsg binhis toue made Mr. Camseron c

stop and oye him closely for a mome
then ha answered. hesitatingly, "It i
always been our custom to have the janit
perform such work when there was a
special reason why the studaents could n
do it for themselves. Anson's father i
forms me that bis son is not strong t!
session, and hie wishes someone to do t]
small service for him. Of course you V
the proper one under the circumstances."

" All right !I said Evan, taking up t
empty bucket, "if it belongs to my duty
will do it." " It is not often that su
emergencies arise," added the master apol
getically.

'Since it belongs to ay legitimate wor
I shall not hesaitate about its performance
Evan replied with a show of dignity.
trust I shall never be ashamead to do n
duty," ha continsued, bitiug his lips to kei
back the angry words that almost choki
him.

4" As proud as ha is plucky," said M
Cameron to himself, as he bestowed an.ai
miriug glance upon the boy who dared i
do right at any cost.

Ansou's bright ways and good recitatioi
had made him quite a favorite with ti
master, still he was by no imeans blind t
bis mauy defects of character; yet I sti
pose it would have been next to impossib)
to have convined him that morning thi
the note purporting ta h froi his fathe
was actually vritten by the boy's own hanc

Anson gloried in the degradation he ha
forcéd upon bis rival, while the boys dc
spised '"bine jeans" more than ever for th
tane submission ha manifested under th:
new tyranny.

They vere incapable of realizing that th
greatest victory theboy coud have achieve
lay in bis prompt performance of duty, i:
spite of bis outraged feelings; indee¿
Evan would have been surprised as much a
any of them, had any one told himi that h
was doing a brave thing. "If I am paid fo
waiting an my enemy,'I am going to do i1
though every boy in the Academsy cast m
cowardice ln y teeth," ha told himsel
over sud over when ha felt is courag
waning.

About this time there came a new elemen
of discord into the school. Mir. Kelly, a
man of wealth and cùlture, grown ipa
tient with bis son'es bad orthography, -offere<
a twenty-dollar gold plece to the boy wh<
would win it, in compliance with bis terms
If all the contestants failed before the eu(
of the first hour, the prize was to be with
drawn, but if ait the expiration of that-timi
more than one remained on the floor, a
more difficult test was to be chosen. If au
withstood the second hour the dictionary
was to take the place of the speller named
and the contest vas to continue until ai,
except one missed a word. This lucky one
of course, would be the winner. This offe
was made on the first of November, and th(
contest was to take place on New Yeara
Day.

Every boyin the Academy entered earn-
estly into the conflict, but between Anson
and Evan the fiercest of the battle centred.
Long before the notable day arrived, all
conceded that the victory lay between the
young tyrant and bis victim. At each suc-
eeding weekly rehearsal the interest deep.
ued, and the animosity between the rivals
waxed stronger, both standing firm and un-
linching. While Anson desired to win
merely for the name, Evan had a double
urpose at beart to urge him on. That
wenty dollars, in itself, to him, promised a
.ew suit of clothes and several new books,
f which he stood in need, but the mare
riumph of that hour would bring him
omething even more precious than money,
he respect and good-willof bis compamons.

On the last day of the year, at the close of
se final review, Mr. Cameron sent the boys
ill out for an hour's exercise, hoping there.
y to soothe their excited feelings, and pre-
are them for the work of to-morrow. A
risk walk brought them to a knoll over-
Soking the river. The descent on the sidae
ext the water was almost perpendicular,
ut as no accident had aever occurred, and
se boys were allsupposed to be old enough
o take care of themselves, Mr. Cameron
id not object ta their frequent visits to the
lace. To-day, however, their minds were
oo much disturbed to engage in active
port, and they might have been seen stand.
g here and there inlittle groups, discussinig
he probabilities of amorrow.
Anson, surrounded by a number of bis
ost intimnate friends, was engaged in ridi.

uliug Evan, vhen the latter came. within

hearing of bis voice. Without appearinig
ta notice bims, Anson managed to raise a
grape-vine that lay across the path, just as
"bluei jeans" attempted to pass. '0f course
" blue jeaus'' received the expected tumble,
but Anson had conuted without his host,
for the treacherous vine suapped in the
centre, and the wily boy, losing his balance,
was precipitated down the steep declivity.
Midway, the terror.stricken culpnit grasped
a young sapling, which alone saved hin from
being dashed ta pieces instautly.

.For a moment Evan stood paralyzead like
bis companions, then his active brain begau
devising means of rescue. " Just let him
alone and the prize is yourson the morrow.
Why risk your life for this boy, who caused
the temrble catastrophe in trying to injure
you " Iflasied into bis mid, but the next
minute his better self triumped, and lie
took a deliberate survey. of tie situation.
Hielp fron above was impossible without
stroug ropes ad men ta adjust themas pro-
perly. They were a fuil alif-mile froiu
any human habitation and a good amile
fron the Academy. Long before lelp
could arrive the trce uamighat give way, and
Anson would b eugulfed lu htie deep, swift
current. In much less tine thait il- ba-
taken ne to relate this inicident, Evai had
p led off his coarse shoes anad was muakiig
lis iway slowly across the icy precipice. la
his hand he.carried his large, strong knife,
which did the best service iow it ever bad
done, in cutting niches for the bands asnd
feet of his enemy.

" Shut your mouth auld save your
strength," he called, as the frightened lad's
wild cry reached bis car.

Anson obeyed nhesitatingly, while E van
laboriously ad fearlessly worked his way
across the declivity. Away above hii lie
could hear the voices of the awe-strickei
boys, while a hundred feet below him rolled
the dark river, which he dared not evei
think of in this supremte hour. His back-
woods nerve and agility served hia a good
purpose now,and his-cowardly assailant
welcomed his aidas au angel'sband. Slowly
and with great difliculty ha guided the bc-
numbed boy along the dangerous route he
had made paseable, until a place of safety
was reached, when he, worn out with iis
exertion, sank down helpless at the'feet of
the boy ha bad rescued.

The master, who bad been on his way to-
the kiioll when advised of the accident,
rrived in time to wituess .the tender care
Evan bestowed on his rival. Deliveriig
inson ta the care of the boys who bad
gathered around him, Mr. Cameron soon
succeeded in restoring Evan to consciousness.
Phree rousiug cheers for the brave boy who
:isked his o wn life to save that of his enemy,
:ent the air, then, Mr. Cameron takiug the
exhausted pupils in his sleigh, soon placed
them inmore comfortable places than thc
>ne they had so recently occupied.
After this, "bilue jeans" was the hero of

he school ; and no one extolled his merit
tore loudiy than Anson Corbet. Mr.
'orbet, Anson's father, wished to reward
iis sou's rescuer liberally, but Evan indig-
antly refused to put a premium on the
olden Rule, and the gentleman was obliged
a remain the boy's debtor.
Evan carried off the prize at the contest

se next day, and every boy in the school,
'nson not excepted, joined heartily in the
pplause.
.In placing the gold piece in bis band Mr.
elly remarked Ithat the boy's record and
rthography were so praiseworthy that the
ouble eagle bad found a mate, which," lIe
isisted, "belongead to the boy who dared to
o ight-that boy of honor, who would not
urn aside from duty, even in the face of
cath. "-Clristian at iVork,

TEXTS FOR SUMMER TRAVELLERS.
We made our prayer unto our God, and

set a watch against them day and night.-
Neb. 4: 9.

I have set the Lord always before me;
because He is at my right hand, I shall not
be moved.-Ps. 16 :8.

I am purposed that my mouth shall not
transgress.-Ps. 17: 3.

Hold up my goings in Thy pathe, that my
footsteps slip not.-Ps. 17: 5.

Keep me -as the apple of the eye.-
Ps. 17: 8.

Ride me under the shadow of Thy wings.
-Ps. 17 :S.

The Lord before whom I walk, will send
His angeli with thee, and prosper thy way.-
Gen. 24 : 40.-Word and Work.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

LITTLE STORIES IN SILVER AND
GOLD.

I held in mny hand the other day three lit-
tle flat pieccs of silver-very nealy circular
inliape, they were, and on each was stampedà
the figure of a tortoise.

Apparently they were old-fasioneid coins.
I wondered just how old. Theydidi't loolk
very- badly battered ; but still I thouglht
they must be at least a hundred or two

DRACIIMS OF JaGINA.

hundred years old. Let us sec: A hundred
years is a long time. A lhundred years ago,1
the greant Napoleon was a school.boy i
Paris ; two bundred years take us back to
the timle when John Bunyan was alive and
little Peter the Great of Russia was tied to
bis sister's apron strings. But these coins
were old evein. thon. Trace then back a
little farther : Three ltindred, rive hundred,
a thousand yeara. Wre are carried away
alonig in the history of the world, past the
Spanish Armada, the Black Prince, the
Norman Conquest ; past Robert Bruce,
Shakespeare, Chaucer, Alfred the Great,
and Charlemagne-and brouglit face to face
witl HIaroun-al-Raschid-our old fricid of
the Arabian Nights. Of course wet know
bini like a brother. Well, were these little
coins in existence theni 1 I ask this of the
collector wio las allowed me to handle
thein.

"Bless you?" lie says ; "Ltese were old,
old coins, long before laroun'sgreat-grand-
father vas thouiglt of. One of these coins
was in circulation at about the time Hiee-
kiah was crying in the streets of Jerusale.i,
and was probably locked up over night in
somîebody's strong box on that very iglht
when the angel of the Lord went forth, and
smttote the great armuy of Sennacherib, kingi
ofIthe Assyrians.

"fThe inhabitants of giai (one of- the
islands of Greece), issuied these coins about
the Eighth Cientury before Christ. They
are probably the first silver coins ever
issued. The tortoise was ail animal sacred

GOLD STATE0R OF MILETUS.

o Mercnry, the god of weights and mai-
sures. The coins t 1 iisalves caille to b 1
called 'tortoises, andti y becia ecme so l
knnian mad widely circbilattd, because of
their purity, that the symbol vas ietriinedi
like a 1trade-inarr' for severalscenturies,
though youcansee thatthîeyimnproved onit."

Thorl a gold coin that was inade at
Miletûs in Ioua about the same timte as thel
2Eginîetan coins. It is called a Stater, or,
standard. The lion' headl representsi
strength and courage, The other side isi
simply the back ; for ont earliest coins
were evidantly struck, tlat is, mnale a' a
punch or hiainîner dlrîinig the inetal iinto n
die, nd the back shows simply a punch-
mark.

Here is a four-dracuma piece that was1
issued by Alexanler the Great. It isn't
certain ivhether te lhad represents Alex-
ander as HIercules, with the skin of* the
Nemeain lion for a head-dress or the god
himself ; but on the reverse of the coin, the
figure seated is Jupiter holding ai eagle,
The lyre is the crest or symbol of Colophon
in Ioiinia, part of which name appears. The
collector told in e what the inscription means
at Jupiter's back, but I will let you find out
for yourself.

Perbaps y ou remeniber fromu your history,
that when Alexander died bis grand.ein-
pire was divided among his generals.
Egypt was seized by his great general
and lhalf-brotlher, Ptoleny Lagus, whose
sous and grandsons reigned in succession
nearly three hundred years. Then came
Ptulemny XII., who was drowned one day rs
ha tried to swi arcross the Nile, and lft
the crown to his sister, Cleopatra. Sie was1
a very beautiful and accomplishe ewoman,
an aMark Antony caine fron Rufe, iner
ha was oua of th~eief rulers, and feul in

lovewithhler. They governed Egypt to-
gether, and one of the coins they issued vas
this four-dracma piece, vith his head on one
aille ad hiers oi thel otiier ; buit it was an
unluc sy tos-p" e for this preciotîscouple.
Anltonîy let his affaira at Rome go to the
dogs, so that Octavius (great Çkevar's
nephew) caie after him and beat him in
battie Then Antony killed iinseif, and
Cleopatra poisoned herself, andi Egypt b-
came a Roman province ; for the Romans.

vere fast picking up the broken
bits of the world that fell te pieces
out of Al(,anider's hand three hun-
dred yearà before.

When Octavius went back to Rome
after beating Antony, the Roman
senate conferred on hm tithe title of
"ICousecrated," or Augustus, and
of course ha took the surname of
his great uncle, Ctesar. Naturally,

Augustus would want to puînish those îthat
had fouglit against iim. Among these vas
a chap little tyrant, by theinanie of lerod.

le had beaunmade kingof Judeaby Antony,
and iad fouglt on his side against Augus-
tus, but Auîîgustus pardoned him, aid ai-
lowed himi to remain on the throne of the
little Judean kingdom ; so he wasstill there
at the tinie whenu there was bor inl Bethle-
lien of Judea a baby prince, who is known
in history as the Prince of Peace, wbose
kingdom outgrew atl the provinces of Au-1
gustts, and whose sword disarmeîd ithe Ro-

tan legions. Whenthis King of Kitg was
fourteent yeairs old Augustus died. He left
a step-soiu, Tiherius. Above is one of his
coins. It was lie of whom Christ spole,
when he said, "Render nito Cuesar the
thinîgs wlich he Cesar's."

I have lalf-a-dozen more coins jingling
in my hbauds that we will look at another
timte.-Tcasure Trore.

QUEE-tVICTORIA.

Il the month of Juue ier
Majesty Queen Victeria an-
tered on the 50Lt year of lier
reign, and, when we think of
thespleindid examuple she lias
set before ber people dur.
ing all tthose long years, our
icarts should filli with loved
to hier.

Fronm a child sIe was
brought up in great simpli- TETRA
city, al athe little Princess
inight aften have been seen trudging along in
the rain, clad in thîick boots and a cloaklike
any coun try girl. Sie has told us in her own
wor ds of mîanîy a ihl imutaini ramblie and
also of many visits to poor women iu their
little cottages, and iii their tites of distress
and bereavenent te comfort them.

Wheu young, the habits of thrift and
lonesty were tauglt lier, whici vould be
the greatest uelp to every poor child who
rends this.

Sie was iever allowed to buy a toy or
other article, unless sIe could pay for it
out of her own little quarterly allowance,
and if tis was all spent, she hadt t
wait until nîext quarter-day came round and
she could ionestly pay herself for what she
wanted. Wheu she becaine Quaen at the
age of eigiteen sithe paid all her father's
debts (lie hald died whenu aEe was a baby).

Froin a child she Nas tratîedt o be indus-
trionus,ani eariy rising was enforced as
strictiy as if alie, hadtiet work for bar living.
The result of these gooti habits is that never
inulhem long reigta bas te Qacen beau knowu
to k-cep people waiting. She is always
punctuato V tappointedtime.

Laastly, do we not all know that in any
trouble or miiisfortunue Her Majesty's deep-
est syinpathy is with nIall sorts and condi-
tions of men." Does agreat and good man
die? Her Majesty wvill visit his desolate
hoie, or crible across the sea imessages of
condolence, or, if necessary, come forward
and take upon herself the charge ant up-
bringing of the friendless orphan.

Does any sad accident leave hundreds of
toiling women widows and their abildren
fatherless ? Her messages of sympathy and
anxiety to hear any particulars are prompt
and kindly ; ber pecuniary help ever ready
whcre needed.

Then let us believe that our loyâlty and
affection in return will really help to cheer
ber on lier diflicuilt path. She bas been a
good daughter, a good wife, a good mother,
and a good Queen.

And let us all ache the poet Tennyson's
words

"May aly Il love,is love, unseen butfait, o'ereshdow thlee,
The love of all thy sons encompass thee,
The love of all thy dauglhters cherish thee,
T)e love of ail thy people confort thee,
Till God's love set tace t his sid eagain !»

-Louisa Biri, Shltcring Homes, Livcrpool,
May 1l.

NO PL&CE FOR PITY.
Everybody thought Eutnice

R1andal's was a very sad life.
An accident had happened to
ber in her childhood, and her
spiine had gone wrong, some-
how, and she was hunp-
backed and so short that
when she was seventeen, and
muight be supposed to have
got ber growth, lier poor
little hcad did not more than
cone up to the waist of ber
handsome aister who was two yeara younger.
SIe haid. beeni well tauglit ; anl perhaps
her very misfortune hîad only made her the
more stiidious, so that she hlad resources for
liappiness in books nd pictures, anid lier
love of music, and in the beauty of the fair
world around lier. But now that she was
getting old enough, to begin to take lier
place in society, people begai to pity lier
more than ever. Not for her, never for
lier, the bright youug days when all the
world seemus set to music, and when, par-
chance, "Love takes up the harp of life."

Eunice's mother, especially, pitied lier
with a great pasion of pity. Happy wife
and mother herself, lier very heart broke,
alunost, withhlier sorrow for this daughter
for wyhom were none of the glad sweet
hopes of youth.

The niother did not talk of tiis ; but her
pity looked out of lier eyes, thrilled in lier
voice, lent a touch of pathos to the very

URACHM OF ALEXANDER TUE GRE&T.

pressure of her hand, Nhe i t rested on the
poor deformed shoulders of ier eldest girl.
And Eunice hore this pity, tilt it grew to
be a burden ton heavy to bear lu silence, and
tien, one iighit, she caught the mother's
band fron ier shoulder, and held it close.

S"Mfothier," she said, " woi't you please
let me be happy ? I can't be while you
pity me so. You are so sorry for ne that
it almîtost tmtakes me feel that there is noth-
img on earth for ute to b- glad about. And
yet I know tLiere is-so much. God would
not have let tLuis come to me if some way iL

mîdgit not b for the best-Ie knows hon.
I dou't suiffer mucl in, anti I have muait
time to happy...

Titere are so umny thiogs te oCher girls
have o do, and to trouhle about, that ned
not come iuto mylifeat all Its'no matter
if I don't have fine clothes--I needn't
bother myself with the fashions. And
all the books in the world are written
for me to read-and there are artists
to paint pictures for nie, an rsingers to
siug, andth ie stars siîe for me, and
the flowers blossoin, and I like all sorts
of good things to eit and drink;
and people love me 'more than is
reason.'

" When God pleases, I shall go out of titis
body,and otmau up; and oh, Pll be thehbap-
piest girl you've got, if you won't pity me!"

Mrs. Randall hidi her eyes, that Eunice
night not sec the tears in them, and whis.
pered, ahnost as reverently as if she had
been hearing a voice from heaven.

".f shall never dare to pity you again."-
Yoiutl's conpnion..

DID YOU BRING IT 7
The following beautiful and touching in-

cident illustrative of how God hears and an-,
swers lirayer, was told us by the son of the'
Christian lady, who sent the basket and skirt.
At our request he bas written it out and.we
publish it in his own words. One morning
in the winter of 187-, a Christian lady who
haid often distributed to the necessity of
saints, sat alone in the room where ad-

vanced age nd the beginnîng of what proved
to bè lier last ilîttes eonfiined lier. p

Roused fron lier medititioi by the en-
trance of her daughter, sie said :-"My
dear, old Mr. and lurs. W. have been on
ny mmd all night. I hear that they were
not at church on Sunday. I kiow that they
are poor ; they mîay be sick and m want. ,I
wish you would inke a basket, call a cab,

drive to the mnarket, buy a goodly supply of
)T(ovisions and takeit to tlhiet." lere sie
gave the address, and as lier dauîghter was
leaviigi the rooi, she adu, iauding lier a
thick lantinel skirt, " erhlaps you would do
well to tak e this too ; the weather is cold
and Mrs. W. may need it."

Tie youtger lady vent. The provisions
were boucgit, and at the tead of the thir d
flight of stairs in the tenemîtént bouse to
wlich sipe had beau directed, she stopped
short. Throigh the thiii door she could
hear Mr. W.'s voice asking a blessinîg upont
the food before imitn.

At the conclusion of the grace, andi sil-
ing at what she now believed to be lier
imother's unneacessary anxiety, she kniocked
and entered. Sure enougi, there they Nere
at dlinner, the wife at foot of table waiting
to be helpedL, the husband at head carving-
one large apple all the fond they hiad I

Witl tears in lier eyes, the lady drew
forth ber kindily store, and while a cotmfort-
able ieal was being prepared she listened to
their grateful thanks and ieard fronm un-
complaining lips their pitiful story. How
they earne a precarious living as clear
starchers;how te liusband had been attack-
ed by rheuniatismt and the wife by a felon ;
howv, thoughi utterly destitute, they had
poured ont before their God all their trou-
bles, and how they had surely believed that
le would send sonte one to h Velp thei.

Wien dinner was rendy and the visitor
about to leave, Mrs. W. accomipaniedi ber to
tle door, and with an expectant look, said :
"lMy dear, did you briig the fiannel petti-
coat 7"

Il the exciteient of the entrance, the
lady had quite forgotten the skirt w'hich
still lay in the bottotm of the basket. As-
tonislhed at the question, site atnswared "Yes,
I brought you a skirt, but vhy didyou think

SOM7
" Because, eair,"said the old saint, "whenï

1 told the Lord there was only an apple left,
[ told him I needed a Warin annel petticoat,
and I was ouly wontdering wietlier you had
it or Noui lie settd it by soute one else."-

anords and Ve po s.

NURSING.
Dr. B. W. Richardson, in presiding at the

anniversary of the British Wonen's Tem-
perance Union, said he had given up all

COIN OF ANTONY, CLEoPATRA.

hope of progress until they had got the ac-
tive support of the women of the country.
He contended, as a medical fact, that there
wvas nothing but injury to the child in the
case of nursing mothers who took strong
drink.

A. CEICAGo JUnaE lately sentenced a
criminal to gaol wihose lawyer, in attempt-
ing to establish bis good character, sub-mitted a petition for his client's appoint-
ment to office signed by the judge Itimself.
The judge, referring to it, said, "I signied it
without knowing the mai, upon representa-
tion that he would be a good man in the
post-office ;" and added very wisely, "But
[ shall not forget the lesson, nor shall I
sign any more such petitions."

%ALI
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NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

CHRISTIE. AT-HOME.

A SEQUEL TO CHRISTIE'S CIRISTMAS'

B'Y Pcuissj.

CH APTE Ix.-(Contiued.)

It was wihen tsey wvere all back is th
parlor, the father talking with Mr. Keith
and le yous lîpople athered intaoa cornta
ly tlieuiseivus, tint Lucy Cox spoke sud.
denly, with the air of aie who had puzzlec
over this thing loig etougih and now fel
determined to have satisfaction.

"Look liere, I ant to knou hnow wwa
you did it for' v

"Did wihat 1" asked startled Christie, fou
Lucy had hpslied away ler bangs and Ier
greatblack e es we e fxed on Ciristie's face.

" Had us come here, ie and Lucius, and
nt suppes an dave cairai nillk andgooc

tliiis, and h it iii your big suce chairs ansd see
tîat nîsachinse nd ail. What diid yois do it
for ?11

ler voice was so loud and earnsest that it
had sto"ed the talk of the boys, and Wells
|was iookulg sigit at Christie with n curions

smile on his face-not a disagreeable smile,
but one tiat saidto her : •

" Yes, if you lplease, I amîs initerested ini
that very saime question. What did you
wtanut of the little Coxes?"

" We wasted yon to have a good tine,"
said Christie, looking down, lier cheeks
growing red. "We thoughit you iwould like
it ani we wante yois to."

" Wliat for 1" It was Lucy again;
she lad a talent for asking questions,
it seened, and se kept those back
eyes fixed on Christie,

Wells lauîghed a very little, he could
not hielp it. That was coming right
to ti point. Why should she b so
anxious to have the little Coxes lave
a good time? To be sure hie lad a
dit idea what she nas after, but how
was se going to explain -to them 7.
That w'as just whiat Christie did not
know. She hesitated a little, and
glanced tinidly up at Wells. le
wouli help her if lie could ; she
began to understand this thoroughly,
but his face told her tîat ha did lnot
see how she was goinsg to asver this.
Sie looked over at Mr. Keith, but
he wvas busy vith lier father, their
voicesa dropped lowv, and their faces
looking as thougli earnsest words
were being said; Christie would not
have interrupted thein for a great
deal. She iust helip ierself ont, and
to do so she must begin at tie begin-
nilig.

"Do you knowt about Josus Christ,
Luscy ?"

" No. I dou't want to knout any t
stories now. I -want you to tell mi
what yoit did this for ?"

"I ast tryinîg to tell you. Dons't
yosi truly knout anytlhing about Jesus
chis tIl

" Thta," said Christie, a little
shocked, and more dousbtful than
ever how to tell her story, "you know
about God, don't you 1"

" Not mussîci ; aid thlathasn'tgotanytthing
to do with it, anyway'"

Yes, it lias. It lias everythiiig ta do
ith it. Lucy, you knowt God made youi

don't you V"I
Lucy nodded.
"4Well, lie wanited you to have a good tine

liere, and lie wanted me to, and everyboly,
and lie made a beautiful world and sunisshine
and everything s0 we could, but tiere is a
wicked spirit naited Satan who liates ns and
wants us tao îeugly and isiappy ; lie made
us do wronig things. Lucy, do you know
about Ieavei?"V

"C No."
" Weil, that is the world wiere GOCI lives,

and it is beautiful and there is nothing had
there ever, and God wanted us all to coine
there and Satai didn't. Then Jess, God's
son, said lie wouldl conme and help us, and lie
came away fron Heaven and died for us,
and helped everybody, and showed us what
to do to get away froin Satan, and get ready
to go ta ieaven."

"But I want ta knowt whiat you wanted
Lute and mse t cmine over here to supper
for, and gave us lots of good things. That
don't tell." -n

Christie looked pained and puzzlcd, and
ato]e another glance at Wells, whic iade
that yousng fellow feel as thougi t would be
worth a good deal to understand this story

It

t

t

r
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as ivell as le did multiplication, for in-
stance, so that lie might help Christie. But
ie iad not the least idea what to say, so le
kept stili. Christie tried again.

"Luscy, I belong ta Jesus Cliist. I am
is servant, and le told me he wanted msne
tu ysk Fou to conta here and lave a good

"'Vhy does He "
"lBecause le loves vou, and wants yoi

to belong t 1-lin. le ihas a beau tiful place
in Feaveni that He wants you ta livei, and
He wanits you to get ready ta go,.

" 1-lH w Vwl I ge thera 1"
" Why, H-e wtillsentd for you as soon as yona

are ready. ]Butyou muîîstget ready firat, anid
there is a good deal ta do."

Lucy looked dowNî at herself.
," haven't got anîy btter clothes," she

said gravely, "and I haven't got any more
ribbon t cover up the holes ; I found tis
aithe rod. I can't getkanoy mre ieady
tis ains. And I don't kison as I1utant La
go, anyhow. .Besides, youaini't told the
truth ; that ain't got nothing ta do with
Liute and mie comiung here ta supper."

"Look a here," said Lucius, speaking for
the fiirst Lne, "yoit iad better keep stili.
We're having a good tine, and you needn't
go and spoilt."

CHArTERX.
"I don'tiwant ta spoil it,"declared Lucy,

"I want to know why ; and she said she'd1
tell me."

" I tried to," said poor Christie, "but you

ANG-R Y

silent and abashed. Christie gently ex-
plaineld.

"Lucy wanted to know why I wanted her
and Lucius to have a good time, and I tàld.
her Jesus told mne to inake them as good a
time as I could, andP she doesn't'think that
eau bc so."

I ses ," said Mr. Keith • "she does not,
know Jesus, and does:inot see why he should
care 'whether she lias a good time or not.,
Is that it, Lucy 1"

Lucy nodded. Mr. Keith looked about.
1un ta see what he could find ta help in ex.
plaining a wronderful old truth to this little
dark mind. Mr. Tucker had come back.
from the Icitchen and had Netti in his
arms, and she vas intently listening ta him.
The two sat down together in Dne of the
chairs near, and there was such a look of
fatherly love and care on Mr. Tucker's faceE
that the iinister thought ha would serve as
ail illustration for Lucy.

n 1 ant yon ft Ilook at Nettie in her
father's arms, and then look at his face; and
tell me whether you think lie would like ta
îmake her very happy in any vay that heh
could.»

CTo be Continued.)

"WILL YOU DO ME A- FAVOR?"
Round and round, through street and

square, the policeman passed on his solitaryo
beat. It was lonely work enough at timtes,.s
when the streets were hushed and the great;
city liad sunk ta rest. Thera was no stream
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". Ait gry u-ords arc highitly spoken In a rash ad thoughstess hour; rightest inks of life arc
z. Poi.soin.drops of cate and sor- row. Bit-ter poa -son-drops are tiey, Weaving for tise cumgiig
3. Love is iuch too pure and lio - ly, Fiecdsliip is too sa - cred far. For a mnes's recklesa
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bro -ken By ticir fell in -.sid - ious powcr. IHcarts rnspired by warin- est feel - ing, Ne'er be
mor-rov Saddest iiem'ries of ta day. An-gry words! oh, ,et thsm nev - er Firon th
foi - ly, Thus to des - o - late and mar. An-gry wor<s arc light - ly spo - ken, Bit'rest
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fore by an- ger stirred, Oft are rent past human heal-ing By a sin - gle an-gry vord.
tongue un -guarded slip; May the heart's best impulse ev - er Chcck them ere they passthe li.
thoughts are rashly stirred ; Brighitest links of lire are bro-ken By a sin -&le an-gry wdrd-

-Or- - l____-

think the iwords over ?" eli repeated, after a
pause.

" Wal, I may as well think of that as of
anythiing else," the constable answered.
"Yes, P'il promise you to do it if nothinsg
else comes in my way."

The stranger passed on,andin another mo-
ment the one to -whom le iad spoken ivas
alaise again. on blis sahitary beat.

'Gd so loved t e world.'' ow familiar
thewords were,and how vividly they brought
back recollections of past days that lad long
gone by ! He had learnt thenm as a little
child, wlhen standing by his mother's knee.
yes, aven then the message of fre salva.
tion for guilty sinners lad bees sent ta hins
by the God who bad loved.himi so well
that He gave His only begotten Son to die
for him upon the cross-tie innocent for the
gnitty.

"God so loved the world, that IHe gave
Ris only begotten Son." Another 1ecol-
lection arase un thecocustmsbie's ssisd. A
picture of a Sunday-schooli now came before
im ; a class of boys, hiniself .among the

number, and a patient, :earnest Sunday.
school teacher, striving weék by week ta
awaken him ta a seuse of lis list condition,
and a knowiledge of the great salvation that
was provided, "without mnoneyand without
price," for " wihosoever believeth in the Son
of God." How for le had wandered away
since those days, and yet God in His love
and mercy was offering hinm forgiveness and
eternal life again to-ight! Would le ac-

cept it? Dare le neglect it any lon-
ger? -Te inighit be in eternity before
another morning dawned; lest for
ever; not because he w-as a sinier,
but because lie had ueglected the sal-
vation that was now laid at his feet
as a free gift.

He did not reject it. There; alone
withs himself and God, he accepted
the blessed message, and rested his
soul on the fmlished work of the Lord
Jesus Christ.-From OJ and On Duty
Series.

A RESCUED REQUEST.
At a recent Fuiton Street Prayer-

meeting, says the New York Observer,
one of the requests received had in-
deed come out of the depths. It ivas
shipped by the steamer "Oregon,"
now beneath .the waves. Who will
Eay that the latter was not an object
of care on the part of divine provi-
dence? Weeks after the sinking of
the vessel, the mail bag which con-
tained this among others, was found
miles away from the scene of the
disaster. Under these unusual cir-
cumstances we quote the whole letter.
It was postmarked "London W.,
March 6, '86," and an inner envelope
bears the words : "If ye shall ask
auything lnu my naminaiviii do Lt."à

uinsit seemed ta ha truly statped
with the King's seal. This is the
letter :

".A little girl, about ten years old,
dons't underitand. Lucy, sec bere, if you of passers-by now ta break the monotony of sends this request ta the people of God in
kncw Jesus Christ, you would understand the watch ; and except now and then, when New York : Will all the Christians at the
all about it." a lausgh or wail broke from some of the re- Fulton Street Prayer-meeting pray very

" Where is He 1" velers or sufferers in the great city, aUl was earnestly for one who la on hi way ta
"le went back to 1-eaven ; but He eau as silent as a graveyard. .Australia, and will he stopping at Naples

sec fromn there away down hre, and hear Presently a foatstep echoed along the when this reaches New York, that h may
wlat we say, and he tels lhis servants what deserted pavement-a light, firm step, that be entirely for the loving Lord Jeus ; that
to do. le'told me to ask yon to cone here contrasted strongly with the unsteady tread his life may be a holyone, asJesus' was, and
to supper, and make you have a good time." of those whso sometimes interrupted the that he may win souls for him every day,

"I. don't believe it." silence of the miglt. A young man ap- That he may ha kept front al the tempta.
What was ta be donie with the little seep- proached and accosted the constable with the tions, and that Satan may nat have any more

tic? Poor Christie looked from one to aan- request- power over hlim. That he may determine
other of ti group iii disimay. If there was. "My friend, will you do me a favor VI to, at all times, follow him in sorrow and in
any aioe tiing sa had been in the habit of, Tie one iaddressed looked surprised,but joy ta the beautiful homo on high by the
ail lier lite, it ivas being trusted. What to replied at once, "I will if I can; what do narrow path, andnevergettiredof it. That
say nsext to a person who coolly told her yo wantV" he may never be ashamed of Jesus, and that
she did not believe whiat site liad said, Vas "I wanit you to promise me to think over lie may give temper ta him and ask him
more tian Christie knew. Wells looked soie words during the next quarter of an ta keep it, for thilsis one of the giantswhich
both troubled and amused. The ignorance hour that yon are on your beat." Jeans must fight with and conquer, for, he
of the little leathen before himwas sunply "What arc the words V" he inquired cannot., Do, dear friends, pray, for this 1s

amusing to him, but he was troubled ta in a tone'of wonder. "Let's have them' a very unportant request, but I feel happy
think that he really did not know how to anyway,and I'll think aboutthemif I can." now that I have told you ta tell God all

arcailya Iti bottomi eu'about itan1 ilbexcigthasvrbelp> Christie in the least. At this -point, "They are these," the young man ti and. I willbe expecthg theanswer
Mr. Keith drew is chair toward the circle. said, as le moved under a gas-lamp and froam m

e lhad heard some of te last words, while turned over the pages of a amal volume
1Mr. Tucker was answering a Call to the kit- rapidly-
hen, and it seemed te him time ta give the "For God so loved the world, that Hegave KIND WORDB are the brightest flowers ofyoui liastess a littie lielp. His orily begotten Son, that whosoever h- earth's existence, they make a very paradise

" WhVat is being talked about here 1" lie lieveth in Him should nat perlIs, but hav of the humblest home. A teacher shouldasked, smtiling brightly on them al, especial- everlasting life," (John iii. 16). use them at all times, especially towardIy ain Chiristie w so gave a rehieved sigh a-s It was a strange request ta make, and the poorer members of her chass. The tencersie saw hlm move toward them. young mani waited to knaw whether it would with the sour look and the cross, sharp voice,
But Lucy did not choose ta pitchli er he granted. La out of place Ln the Sunday-school class.

red-hot questions or denials at hlm, so sat " Will you promise me that you WIl 8unday-Schoot Teachltr.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

CHRISTIE AT HOME.
A SEQUEL TO O RISTIE'S ORISTMAS.

CAPRJa X.-(0nined).
By Pansy.

The entire group turned and looked at
the father and daughter who were having a
good time withoutkJnowing that they were
helping anybody. Lucy, after a steady,
searching look at tieim, turned to Mr. Keith
again and nodded her head.

"Very well. Now suppose that a bad
man hould comle in at that door and try
to get Nettie to go with hium. Dn you
thiuk her father would be willing she should
go, andmake no effort to save her 1"

Lucy violently shook her head.

THE PFATHER AND DAUGHTER wERE AN IL-
LUSTRATION.

"Well, did not Christie tell ou that you
belong to the Lord Jesus ? Nettie onîly be-
longs to lier father beeause God gave ber to
him, but you belong ta Jesus because lie
made yen and keeps you alive. Now can't
you see that he wants you ta have a good
time, since lie took thetrouble to make you
and take care of you ?i-

aucy considered. She was losing her
tumdity. ler fierce little heart was fIl of
new an strange thouglts ; it was time lshe
understood sanie of then.

cWihy don't le give me good times,
thenc 71she asked, and ber voice was fierce.
"We have horrid tunes at our bouse,
always.1"

ala. Keith needed another illustration.
"Lucy," lie said, beniding toward lier,

"vou remeamaber that bad iman whoim we
supposed mnighlt come after Nettie ? Sup.
pose ho were here, and Nottie should wanlt
to go with hiiim, and obey hi, and ler
father should set lier down and say to lier :
'My little girl, this is a bad man ; he will
do nolthingb but ri hartoyou, and if you will
come to me I will sec that le never touches
you, and I vill sec that y ou get safelylhomae
ta a beautiful place I have waiting for you,
but you maust choose which of us yaou will
obey, or else I canol help you,' and sup.
pose Nettie should choase the bad aian "

Kl and Wells loaked ut cacalh other, fox'
both saw that this was the sane sort of il-
lustration which had been used for then,
and had made them decide that they wrere
fools, but Lucy did not understand as well
as they had.

"She wouldn't do it !" ishe exclaimed in
triuxuph. "Nettie wouldna't go with the
had man a step. She woulid run right to her
fatier."

The boys laughed, but Mr. Keith sigbed.
l Yes, he said, "I think she would ; and

that is just the difference between lier and
you. This Jesus who owns you, las been
calling to you all your life, coaxing you ta
choose between him and the bad tmaster hIloa
wanta you ta follow him, and yau bave
chosen the bad master.i

I lhaven't," said Lucy, lier dark face
growing red all over, and losing every ves.
tige of her timidity. In ler rage, ee
staiped ber foot. "I baven't, either ! It
is no such tling.· Fe never said a word toa
me, nor the other ane either. i never
heard them speak linmy life. And I
wouldn't do no such thing as that, and you1
needu't say I would."

Mr. Keith bent forward and spoke low. i
Lucy," hle said, "" will you lis tn lo me s

very carefully 7 I want t tell you a story :
There was once a little girl1 who had a baby t

brother, and she took him out, one day, in
the fields to play, and set bin down by thi
bank, and lie rolled over and got bis dre8s
and shoes all wet and muddy, and spoiled a
ribbon that the little sister had laid in bis
lap. Now this little sister ran over to him,.
and as she ran she heard two people speak-
ing ta lier. One said, 'Little rascal! He'
is always getting yoiuinto trouble, and now'
mother Nvill .whip you for letting him get
muddy, and liehas spoiledyourribbàn, too.
Shake him as hard as you can, and slap bis
arms and bis baud.' The other voice said,
'He couldn't belp tunbling over; he is
only a little fellow. He did n'ot do it on
purpose ; and he does not understand that
be- bas hurt your ribbon. Kiss him, and
tell bill you are sarry he fell; and tell
mother thatyou will takebetter care ofhim
next tine.' Those two voices were, the
*Lard Jesus who made thislittle girl, and the
bad man who wanted ta keep lier away from
lier home in Heavei that Jesus had made
ready for lier, and the little girl said ta
Jesus, 'I won't! I won't j1 l'il slap him
as bard as I can. I don't care if lie is a
baby.' Now which master did she choose
to ob ly "

You should have seen Lucy's face then 1
It was a curious study ! led, indeed, but
not angry ; rather astouished beyoud words
ta express, and asbaued. Slie dropped lier
eyes ta the floor, and madeno answer at ail,
and had no question ready.

After a moment's waiting, Mr. Keith said
geutly.:

"'fhere are always those two voices talk-
ing ta people, and they are always choosing
which they will obey. The thing is that it
has been left for them ta choose. The
Lard Jesus wants willing servants. We
must decide for Ilini, then He will do ail
the rest. It is true that He told -lis servant
Christie ta ask you and Lucius ta came here
to-ight, and t tmake you as happy as ahe
could, and ta tell you what He waunted of
you, but lIe will not iake you
love Hiin wthher you ivaut ta
or ixot ; yaui caia stili go an
servihg the bade aster if
choose. But you muatnIo blame
hin for not giving you a happy
life, if you wil anot have him
for a friend."

Mrs. Tucker had now coue
in, and Mr. Keith withdrew his
ch'air au joined the other graip.
The boys looked at one anotlier,
and then at Lucy, who still had
lier eyes axn the carpet. l iwas
an enbarrassing time. Nobody
knew what ta say next. At last
\Wells came ta the rescue.

"What if we young folks
should playsomegamxes together?
Christie, do you suppose your
imother would let us go ta the
kitchen ?"

Christie arase pronptly, giv-
inig Wells a grateful look as she
bastened away ta make ready
the romn.

I suppose the little Coxes never
even dreamned of a nicer time*thai
they had there for the uext hour.

IL appeared that Wells not
ouly knew ail sorts of games, but
he knew how ta explain thei ta
athers, and ta be patient with
dulness, and good-natured over-
mistakes.

And you know yourselves that
it is iot every boy or girl either
vho eau do these lest things.

The fun grew so great that
after a tine the father and
mother and minister came ta
look on. Yet through it all,
Lucy Cox kept a watchful eye
on the minister and aon ber op-
portunities, and when at last she
stood close ta him ahe said sud-
denly, speaking low :

"Who told youP"
"Who told me what, my

child ?" lie answered, thus sud-
denly called from -the bewlder-
ments of blind-man's-buff.

" That about me and Tommy
in the field."

Hie lient toward lier
"My child, no one told me,

I saw it. I was passing that
way, and I saw little Tommy fall,
and I saw the shaking and the
lapping ; and I am so well ac-
quainted with Jesus and with
hat evil spirit that I know as

well as though I had heard thema, that one
was coaxing you ta do right, and the other
ta do wrong. And I saw you choose to do
the wrong thing."

Lucy pushed up the bandkerchief fron
lier blinded eyes and looked around eli,
half frightened,

" I didn't sec no one," she said doubt-
fully.

"No, the trees hid me from your view;
but I saw you and Tommy distinctly."

"But I mean them other twoI."
"Lucy, don't you knoi that you cannot

see them with the eyes that you have now 7
They are spirits, and our eyes are not made
to sec spirits."

Lucy sniffed contemptuously and drew
daown her handkerchief. "I don't believe
in nothing that I an't sec 1" she said, with
a logic and wisdom worthy of some who are
older than she, and ought ta know more,

Slhe was caught just then, and had to go
thbrough the ordeal of being discovered and
taking lier turn as catcher, but it- took ber
not two minutes ta lay hands on Wells, and
the moment lier fingers touched the nap of
his coat sleeve she trinmphantly announced
bis naime : "It's that Burton boy. You
can't humîbug me !" -

A few moments more and the changes of
the gamae brought lier back ta the corner
where Mr. Keith stil stood.

le bent towards lier: "Lucy, did you
ever hear the wind blow ?"V

"Course !" said Lucy, utter contempt in
lier voice. She thouglit the minister was
being very foolish in bis talk.

" Then you are sure that there issuch a
thing as wind 1"

"Of course I ain."
" But did you ever sec the wind 1"1
And now, for the first time, Lucy discov-

ered wiîcre ber owni lgie had led lier.
She said not a word in reply for several

minutes : not indeed utLilslie had made the
circuit of all the corners Vithout getting1

caught, and was back beside him again. Her
voice had changed its tone and was almost
gentle as she said : "But I cau hear the
wind plain enough."

"And you can hear those two, speaking
plainly to you, whenever you choose to
listen. •They speak low."

Apparently Lucy had had al the lesson
lier mma couldgrasp. She said no more,
Indeed there was little time after that. The
game broke up. The caîriage came for
Wells and he invited the miister to ride
with him, and the minister asked if there
was not time for one song and a prayer.
So they went back to the front room and
Wells played "lThere's a Land hat is fairer
than Day," Mr. Keith taking a song leaflet
out of his pocket to furniish music, and then
lie and Wells and Karl sang it. Christie
tried to; it was one of their Sabbath-school
pieces and she knew it well, but it made the
tears come so to hear the familiar tune
riging out to lier from the keys of lier own
piano that they choked ber voice. Lucy
and Lucius could only listen and stare.
They had never heard the song ; they knewv
nothing about Sabbath-school.

Wells and the minister talked about
that as they rode home in the carnage.

"Thoselittle chips ouglht to be gotten into
the Sabbath-school," Wells said. "They say
they have never been in their ]ives. Why,
they are regular little heathens ! Obristie
says they have no clothes to wear. I must
talk to my mother about that."

(To be Contiued.)

SoE or You litle sinners are sitting
around here waiting for salvation to strike
you as it did St. Paul. Snow bird waitincg
to be bit with a cannon bal]. God adjnîsts
bis ammunition ta the size of the man lae is
after. Mustard-seed shot will do for you.

CHERRIES.

(Drawiig Lesso,, by rarrison JPatr.)
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MAXIMUS. .,
I hold him great Who for love's sake,

Ce giv irith genrons,'earnest will;
Yet lie who takes for love's sweet seke'

I think I hold more generons stisae
I bow before the noble mind

That freely soie great wrong forgives
Yet iîober is tlîe aie rorgiven

WVio becîs tl.t burden well and lives.
It mcay b hard ta gain, and still

To keep a lowly, steadbast heart;
Yet he iwho loses lias to fill

A harder and a truer part.
Glorions it is ta Wear the crown

Of a deserved and pure success;
He Whol kiols how ta fail lias wvon

A crown whose lustre is not less.
Great may lie be who can comnand

And rile with just and tender svay i
Yet is diviner wisdoin tauglitBetter by in iwho cai obey.

-------- l~takt _whhenBlessed' are1they who die=tfor Godsonup the aisle.up the ais.tke m wth them. On the geese expre lysis arrsts the reason, changing al tAdear thmay'confieyr gd h "It's Sunday, we can't go," said Winny, ing their willingness to do so if a means of higher faculties into, a mere animalism
Yetl ie who lives or Goa e 't resolutely, though Effy looked rather conveyance could be devised, the frog pro. sensual, selish, sluggish, varied. only witA greater conq "heror in isight. wistful, when a schoohnate came in the duced a stock of strong grass, got the two paroxysnms of anger that are senseless an

Ait lie wlo li e or od ia m E ao Tgeese to take it, one by eac i end, w hile lie brutal. i n , appearance the beer drinkeADELAID1E ]IocTR afternoon to know if the sisters would go ' fhatbtioltout walking. cluing to it by his mouth in the middle. In may be the picture oI health, bat inrait
EE"I wish grandmxa wasn't quite so strict, this manner the three were making their he is most incapable of resisting disease. ,

110W TIEY KEPT TH•EIR 1EET. said Effy, withjust a little bit of asigh, asshe journey successfully when they were noticed slight-injur, asevere cold, or ashock o th
nY LUCY RANDOLPH FLEMING. closed the front door. from below by some mien, whbo loudly ex body or innd wilIcommonly provoke acut

Efly was busily learning the Bible verse "Why, Effly !" exclained Winny, "it isn't pressed their admiration of the device and disease, ending fatally. Compared with in
whichgrandma hadl given her,;forat Grand- grandma ; it's your Bible -verse that says wondered who bad been clever enough to ebriates who use different kinds of alcohol
ma Wilson's the children ere a ndays ex. 'not a in ypleasure eon rmyn hl ay. discover it. Thevaingloriousfrog, opening lie is more incurable and more generally disnia ilsn's ue hilren creelvysc.'flt ding b lesr nry holy day.' is mouth ta say, IlIt wcs 1,11 lost bis liold, eased. The constant us-e of beer. every daypected to repeat a verse of Scripture every And you knov just walking for our own ls t to a, anI was I," o his gi"es The sostn no reerevery ba
morning. Grandmra herself hiad(done so pleasure wvouldn't bc turniing awray our- feet fell to the eatrth, and was dashied to pieces, gives the system no recuperation, but
ever since she was a little girl, and Efy 5from doing our own will at all.y Moral.-Don't let pride induce you to steadily lowers the vital forces. It is ou
and Winny thought it no hardship, but "Is'pose you're right, Winny ; but I never speak when safety reqluires you ta be silent. observation that beer drinking in thi
rather pleasant, ta do things "like grandina did think before about our feet helping us -Iustratd Cristian Wekl icnbriety, closely allied tocriiiilinsanity.did." to be good." eretcoel lid@oennamatdi."tobegod. 

-*-ci-- The xnost (langerons clas of rifflians iu outIt was a briglt, cold Sunday norning out- "You cau't go into badness unless you let TaThWemost CRaSSdis mare aasily carried cities are boerdrinker.-Scionifins iAneriounside, but not a bit of cold stole into the your feet carry you," laughed Winny. tb the liaOf.-Diurnno . elc e ieabri r. n__npleasant diniing-room where Effy set. The "Haes it been a happy Sunday ?"' asked
coal-fire sparkled, and sent up funny littIe grandma, when cach brown head was on the
jets of flaie, which Effy and Winny thought pillow, and she came ta tuck in the be4 ' NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
iust be somîething like very tiny volcanoes. clothes round the little girls. Question Corner.-No. 12. UNITED STATES.
Eify felt happy and satisfied as she looked "Yes, grandrna," said Effy. Our subscribers throughout the Unitedup now and then from ber Bible, around , And we did try ta keep Our feet," saia .States Who cant ]rocure the internationalthe pretty room, and especially on lier Winuy.-Siunday chool2 inies. BIBLE QUESTIONS. Pstes c orders et thoir ost Olice, c ngarnet cloth dress, which she bcd on for the 1. Whom did Joseph marrP
very f rt time this Snayemorning'" A CALL" 2. What cityforined part of the first kingdom get, instead, a Post Ollice order, payable at

What arie you ndoing m"asked Winny,•on record ? Rouse's Point, N. Y., which vill preventen she came M.- - " It is very foolish ta tell your dreams," 1or whom did tl e Hebrews build the city much inconvenience both to ourselves andLearnmrmy verse. It's such a long was often said ta me when a child ; but I 4. Who took a city ta get a wife? ta subscribers.one ; just liste: 'If thou turn away thy bave sometiues found a drean, God-given, ù. 0f what two caies did christ say, "Woeo subsenbers.
foot fromt the sabbath, from doing thy vhich hlias proved beneficial to my soul. unto thee"?
pleasure on tmy holy day ; and call the sab- The one I now relate is such a one. I was 6. In iwhat city did Paui leave his cloak? CLUB RATES.
bath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honor- in deep anxiety concerning certain affairs 7. What city did Solomon build in the wilder- Tîu CLUs RATrs for the "MiIssNaîa "able.' And that isn't the whole verse, over which I had no control. I was in a n8Name the city in the siege af which Uriah wlieu sent ta one address, are as follows:cither, but grandma said I need only learn strange city. Iknew my refuge was in God, was kiled.this nuch." and therefore I was calm, although the sCalPrUnE AoROsTI. 10 copies 2 50",I wonder what verse grandna will give waves of tumuiltuous thought tossed then- 1. Grandmnother of Tinothy. 1 copies - - - - S 2 0me," said Winny, smoothing down lier gar. selves. I proposed taking the afternoon 2. An offering of a voinan. 25 copies - - 00
net dress. for calls on different friends. At each house 3. Waited for the B3ridegroomn. 50 copies -- - - 11 50Grandna soon settled that ; for when she the answer was successively "Not at home." 4. A sorcerer.
came into the dining-room she said, "And My first friend was at a prayer meeting, the P AlaY o laborers. 100copies-- ---- -2 00now I must find a Sunday verse for Winny, second out of town, the third was at bis 7 "M-a1ster." Ja0oi - a.G-- - 2000
too : Keep thy foot when thou goest ta counting-hlouse, and the fourth ivas expected 8. Fatîher of Saul. JouDOUQALL & SoN,
the bouseof God, and be more ready to hear, home by the next train-" all useless calls" 9. Mother of Timnothy.PMontreal.
than ta give the sacrifice of fools.'" I said. 10. The city of aul.

"01h1" laughed Winny. "Our verses That niglht, in my dreames, I was working 11. Food of John the.Baptist.19 12. An oflicer cnred by the advice of c littie MONTEhDL Y aWrjs, 30 yearbave both got ' feet ' in them. Does over th. events of the day, when some ane maidAit mean, sure enough, feet like ours, grand- scemed to say ta me, "You made 4'a cali' 13. Increased by a miracle to pay a debt. post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,ma ?» upon friend after friendi, and not one was at 14. Of wrhich a king's throne was made. $1,00 a year, post-paid. WEEKr.rSSN-"It certainly does,' said frs. Wilson. home not one vas ready for you; you re. 15. Grandfather of Joseph." But,grandua," said Effy, thoughtfully, ceived no belp or comfort from either. 1. Lower orders of the Temple servitors. GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to an iaddress, $2.00.
"how can our feet keep Sunday holy, except Cod you ot make 'a cl' upon God, 7 A connert of St. Pul, left at Ephesus. JoHiN DoUGALL & SON, Publisliers,Montreal,byr4kinep, Cola ou et mke a cll' por Go, a18. A giat Iing af Beshan.y taking us ta church V" downright call on purpose on God, your '19. A place where Abrahain and David both Que.Now, that is what I want my littie wo. best Friend iHe is sure ta answer the bell lived.
men to thinik about, and find ont," said imunself. He is always at home, and always 20. Hagar's child.
graunma, smiling. "The Bible says a great ready for His visitors, and He is a very 21. The pool whither the blind man was sent.
deal about Our feet. It says we nust pon- present help in trouble" (Psa. xlvi. 1). I 22. Where our Lord raised a dead mnan.23.'rthe City of the Creat Liana.der, or think over carefully, the paths of awoke vith the sweet text on my tongue, 2.1 Te eChoe ®people

iur feet. It tell us of the foot that hasteth "Call upon Me in the day of trouble: I will 25. The land given by Pharoah to Jacob's GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.ta deceit, of the foot of ride, of the foot deliver thee, and thon shalt glorify Me" children.
vwhich muay offend, or cause us to sin. If (Psa. i. 5) ; and yet again, "Call unto Me, 26. Where Aaron died.

each nle aOf my little girls watches, and and I will answer thee, and shew thee great 27. The "son of consolation."
28.Slave tae]?hiîeînon,_____________0 

___________A -_keeps ber foot in the right way, and turns and nighty things, which thou knowest 29. Arat e ofthe'ancient worldit way fron whatever is contrary to the not," (Jer. xxxiii. 3).-Emuuily P. Leakey. Firstetters formi a saying of Paul.' H O O L O F EXPRESSION
orth Cnaan t toay perape u ANSWVERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN weeky130Vsaietscatalogue n iere S.OURwiil scec low the littie feet cein kcep the N.î.treeî,ntin 1,Botonm. 8titbiiier session ritivie<Sunday Holy. GENEALOGY OF THE ENGLISEUNO.

Soon both little sisters were snugly but- KINGS AND QUEENS an Te te romanvao Snaria (St. Joh'ir. 26); WE WANadta the nan hornblind, to Nlont lie bcd W AT ACTIVE AGENTSone up in their warm plush coats, and off Victoria, niece of William the Fourth, given siglit (St. John ix. 37). To srn TEfor Sunday-school. who vas brother of George the Fourth, who 2. On the bringing of the report of the land Rennier Coî,mbinael Aljtiamuia floor leilIThere's.Betty Hill," exclaimed Winny. was son of George the Third, who was the of Canaan, by the tuwelve spies (Nunb. xIv. u every county in tihe Unite ltates ai oannadae. George"She is trying ta catch up with us. And grandson of George the Second, who was 1 2InRom.nxi.4,25;1orx7,.xi.de12o rr ainlutte r lie aner rntwoM 3. In Rani. xii, 4, 5; 1 Cor. x. 17, îi , 13, drnstook 22 rcucce.'of Greainelve ie erdere twaysSsight 1 She's been vearing that soi of George the First, wbo was the cousin 20, 27; Eph. iv. 4; Col. iii. 15. , oo1, 3 osii.ers lin,10 ioîcrs. oPrent onBll, $250. sIn "olrplaid suit for ever so long, and lier hat is ber of Anne, who was the sister-in-law of Wil- 4. In Prov. xxx. 8. . m.i L O uta "Agente wa lîgra taitatasumer one trimmued over. Let's walk liam the Third, who was the son-in-law of 5. From Babylon, Cuthah Ava, Ramath and bai allellis insota,if the Agent failt to eiar $125.00 tu
riglht on, and pretend not to sec ber." James the Second, who was brother of Sepharvainu. They were sent by the King of soa as atulaeT Adaroeas

"But, Vinny," said Effy, looking trou. Charles the Second, who was son of Charles Assyria (2 Kings xvii. 24). RENNER MANUFACTURING Co., Pittsburg, Pa.bled, "we bave secn ber ;and if we walk on, the First, wlo was son of James the First, A PRoBLEL.-There were 107 in the clas. 2 ARDs-OoMPRis LK- NG
won't aur feet deceive? And you know who was the cousin of Elizabeth, who vas (12x 13 = 156 =O 162 ÷10 = 1 1.5-7 Naoi ronee. oiz naeioceaiilugola aenijgrandma said something about the foot of sister of Mary, who vas sister af Edward = 460 + 4 =5 30 = 470 + 5 = 475 - 15 for ice. Aaarces EUnEKA oARD oo., nokon, Que.MaywowsBse fEwr 460 

____4=115-8=107.)___________pride, too. You know Betty's folks are the Sixth, who was son of Henry the EiglhthC T15 Tl8R= 1a7.)
poor, and she can't have pretty clothes, aseeho was theeson of Henry the Seventh,whooE nrceived TroHlihe eover EfsstitiNo. 321 ind 323 pu.bjanteswe can."% vas the cousin of Richard the Third, who Jenie Lyglit, R. E. Greene Frae ekCrretrs irmet, Mot1r,¿ ea, bY Josit DOQAL & SON, coin-

Why, Effy, I bad forgotten about the was the uncle of Edward the Fifth, who and Albert Jesse French, r9 adoJohnI D , an .D.°aal, of New
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feet almost I suppose wC bad etter wait was the son of Edward the Fourth, Who WARNING TO BEER DRINKERS.for her." was the cousin of Henry the Sixtbwho was For.saile years a decided inclination basBett looked pleased as she came up to the son of Henry the Fifth, Who was the n aore t yer decd cn aiv ua
the gir s son of Henry the Fourth, who was the heen apparent over the country to give u

I wasn't going to Sunday school," she cousin of Richard the Second, Who was the theseof whiskey and other strong alcohuols,
said ;"but, as you've stopped for me,l tbink grandson of Edward the Third, who was the usîng as a substituxte beer and other coin-
lil go along too." son of Edward the Second, who was the son pounds. This is evidently founded on the

Miss Baker was glad to bave another of Edward the First, who wcs the son of idea that beer is not harmful, and contains
.scholar, and af the close of the school tlianked *Henry the Third, Who was thd son of John, a largeajnt uo. nutrnnent; aliso thatWinny and Effy for bringing Betty with Who was the brother of Richard the Firet, bitters mnay have, some h edidal - qualitythem. Ourlittlesisters smiled at each other, Who was the son -of Henry the Second, who ch w ll ese the are wihit
and Effy whispered, was the cousin of Ste hen, Who was the conceais, &c. Tiheseu heories are witho t

" Winny, 'ren'tyouglad we 'turned aw'ay' cousin of Henry the First, Who was the confirmation in the- observation of phsice
our feet ?" . brother of William Rufus, who was the son ans. The use of beer is foun to produce

But as they vent in church, and Effy was of William the Conqueror. a speces of degeneration of all the organs,
rather noisily tripping up the steps, it was prof.ound and deceptive fatty deposits, di-
Winny'sturn to whisper, inluislhed circulation,coidition of congestion,

" Don't you think, Effy, it would be DIDN'T KEEP RIS MOUTH SHUT. and pervei'sion of functional activities, local
keeping our feet to go more quietly into A Mongol fable is as follows : Two geese iaflammniations of both the liver aud the
church 7" when about to start southward on their au-. kidieys, are constantly present. Intellee-

Then E',y blushed, and waked very softly tumn nigration, were entreated by a frog to tually, e stupor amounting almost ta para.
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